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Shoe Sensation—Manufacturers' Samples
The most STARTLING and UNPARALLELED SLAUGHTER in LADIES' SHOES will take place Thursday at 8:30 a. m. 603 pair are to be offered.

They were purchased from Trimby & Brewster Shoe Co., Rochester, N. Y., and Laird, Schober & Mitchell, Philadelphia, Pa., Eastern manufacturers, at

ONE-FOURTH their original price. This opportunity for an excellent fitting and superior quality of shoe should not be allowed to pass you by.

The entire purchase comprises the latest in Ooln toea, newest heels, patent leathers, and patent leather tips with cloth tops. It will be a sale in which a wonderful margin of profit is to be

sacrificed, and will continue as long as they last. All mail orders shall have prompt attention. Positively no money refunded during this sale. Ladies, this great slaughter of Shoes is not

to bo overlooked, and is the first of it's kind to com? of in this vicinity. They are classified into three distinct lots, and offered at the remarkably low figure of 75c,$1.0O and $1.25.

75c
LOT NO. 1. 126 PAIR.

75c
In tl is lot will 1)0 found si/' 8 fr.)m 1 to 3£, lasts A, B, C and D. Tin original

price rarged from $2 to $3 Here is a chance to get a most durable shoe at

little cos'; one that will give satisfaction. Girls, here you are for a pretty foot.

LOT NO. 2, 235 PAIRS.
$1.00$1.00

This lot comprises sizes from 1 to 31,, lasts A, B, C and D. Here you will

find hand-turned sliors, cork soles, patent leathers. Every pair of Shoes in

this lot sold originally for $3 and U, and at this pri'e can not he duplicated.

LOT NO. 3, 242 PAIRS.
-$1.25$1.25

This lot embraces shoes which formerly sold from S4 to IS, and the ivBsonnei

conUiins the latest styles. The best hand-turned shoes, cork soles, coin, plai

and square toes, patent leather tips, with cloth tops. Come before the rusl

secure a pair and be happy.

Sale Begins Thursday8:3fl
THE FAIR,

CLOVERPORT. KY. |Sale Begins Thursday8:30

=
BIG BILLS.

Important Measures Being Dis-

posed of by the Ken-

tucky Legislature.

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP NOTES.

Fkankkobt, Ky , Feb. 14 —Senator

Jolly is not by himself in thinking that

the Goebel election bill, which was

pawed by the Senate.wae an unnecessary

and an ill timed measure. At least four

good Democratic Senators, among them

being Senator Tfiplett, ol Daviess, voted

against the act indicating that they

thought it a waste of tiuie to conaider

and pass it. The Louisville cewspapeie

whose editors do not think just as Sena-

tor Qoebel dors denominate it as "The
Kentucky Force Bill" j 8enator Biona

ton, whose Democracy nobody has ever

qu ationcd, said he thought the bill was

a centra 1 )! ttion of power unwarranted

by past circumstances. Goebel followed

in support of the meature, saying it was

essential to an honest holding of elec-

tions in Kentucky. He used strong

language, as he usually does, saying the

last election was thrown againat Bryan

by the unfair methods of the Republi-

cans. He insisted tint the purpose ol

his bill was to purify the state elections

and make them absolutely fair. One
disgusted Republican said, after he had

heard the arguments: '•I'm sorry men
get so partisau in their views, for it is

not fa'ir to themselves or to their oppo-

nents, the other partita. For instance

the Democrats ssy we steal the mnun
tain couutlee, and it is just as htir for us

to say the D, uiocrats manipulate the

Purchase and Pennyrile counties, which

show la>g*r u»*j .rities accordingly than

the mountains and are usnally as slow

in reporting returns, all things consider-

td " Senator Uoebel's bill provides for

a emit si board iu case of a muddle in

the Govrruor'a race, and leaves the elec-

tion i dice™ seletion to a commbsioo

which is to be c ested.

The politicians sre getting ready for a

busy year. 1 find them in evidence

everywl ere I lurn The Republicans are

showing mora tight than I had expected

after their defeat in the last state elec-

tion. One Republican who is an ac-

knowledged leader said Saturday : "This
Goebel bill and the way the Democrats
have ridden roogh shod over the other
parties represented in the two branches
of the state Legislature, will prove as

good a battle cry as we want in our next
fight." But this sort of expression is to

be expected from the Republicans. It

is alwayB this way with the "other fel-

lows" I expect, however, that the

Republicans will find that the Demo-
crate are willing to go before the people

on the record of this session and not be
ashamed of any great part of the enact-

ments. It would be impossible to find

an absolutely perfect body of law makers
but I do not find any serious defects in

the personnel of the organization.

Mr. Haswell has been busy during the

past few days perfecting his own legisla-

tion and furthering the progress of the

bills he has introduced. Mr. Haswell
will be heard from as the end of the

term approaches, as there are several

acts he is interested in more or less.

Mr. Haswell has made a good impression

despite his Republican proclivities. He
is an earnest representative, if be is

misguided on the political questions of

the day from a Democratic standpoint.

by either House the past week, was the

Weatherford salary reduction bill.whicb

makes a total saviug to the state of over

924,000 annually. The bill cuts down
the salary of almost all the officials and
chops the penitentiary guards from $00

10 |50 a month. It was passed after a

warm debate which was participated in

by the beat speakers of the body.

The last consideration of the McChord
freight rate bill.whicb parsed the Senate

with such ease, will come up in the

douse this week. It is next in import-

ance to the anti-school trust action and

if so the bill will get to the Governor
this week. The anti-ecbool trust book
bill is now before the Senate and it too,

oug it to get the Governor, unless acted

on unfavorably, by the first of next

There is a bill in the House and in the

Senate to prevent common carriers from
delivering goods to persons or corpora-

tions at less cost than to others. This
will stop the indiscriminate charges
make by every railroad company, if

there are any railroad companies who
do this. The bill is an important one.

The lironaton bill preventing the sell-

ing of race pools in any room and on
the race tracks of the state but sixty

days every year, will be settled by the

House this week. Racing men like the

act.

That the House is an energetio body
is showu by the persistency ol its mem-
bers in their endeavors to get through a

r. a.lotion providing for night sessions

during the remainder of the term. Ben
u.tt Henderson's resolution tq that

effect has finally been adopted aad the
law makers will now burn tha midnight
011 in their work of modifying earning

laws and making new ones.

The (allure of the bill providing for s

state board of pardons, was s surprise to

some men who had thought it would

pass as a companion measure to the

Broustoo prison commission bill. If the

commission bill doesn't find any more
favor in the House than the pardons

act, it will die before its usefulness has

he. n measured. The broustoo bill

eomes up in the orders Wednesday. It

will probably be passed, but the sentl-

meot is not entirely favorable lo It.

The Aasemb'y la trying to abridge the

rights of youi g America lu more ways

bouts, in which no

purse money is allowed, will also get

through. The up-to-date youth not only

smokes cigarettes, says cuss words and

chews "the weed," but he also slips off

from home at night and goes to cocking

mains and prize fights. He is in danger

of having bis numerous preserves poach-

One of the surprises of the session was

adoption of the resolution inviting Sen-

ator Foraker, of Ohio, to addresB the

House during the present term The
honor for this small Republican sop, goes

to R-preeentative Meyers, of Greenup,

who hss tried in vain to get favorable

consideration of his other pet resolution

Lindsay's reply to the Legislature's re-

solution, on the House minutes. But

come, and Mr. Bryan says

of the rush

of business he finds himself loaded down
with. So, the G. O. P.'s tolly I, if they

g-t no more scores this inning.

The fight of the two Louisville factions,

known up here as the "ins" aud the

"outs," goes merrily on. The "outs," or

"Reformers," as they call themselves,

drew first blood by advancing their bills

abolishing the Louisville executive

boards over the adverse report of the

committee. They won by 2 majority,

but the Weaver contingent says it was

not a fair test of strength, a< they will

rally a msj .rity against the bills on the
final show down. This will be decided
before my next letter to the Naws

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Washington, Feb. 8. — Amendment
Offered to Senator White's Hawaiian
resolution declares for annexation.

Washington, Feb"9.—Three Cuban
relief measures, all advocating belllg-

erancy and Independence, were Intro-

duced—The right of Corhett of Ore-

gon to a scat in the senate was dis-

cussed.

Washington, Feb. 10—Senators Can-

non and Mason spoke on Cuban reso-

lutions Introduced by them.

Washington, VebT11— Indian appro-

priation bill discussed, but no quorum

Washington, Feb. 12 —The Indian

appropriation bill ($8,000,000) was

WaBhlngton. Feb. 8— Military acad-

emy appropriation bill aud bill limit-

ing period for refunding certificates of

deposit of 1879 to Dec. 31, 1899. were
passed. — Aldrlch-Plowman conteated

election case taken up.

Washington, Feb
-
9.—The Aldrlch-

Plowman contested election case from

Washington. Feb. 10.—In the Plow-

Washington, Feb. ll.-Aftsr a day
of filibustering adjournment was taken

to Monday.

Ordered to It.luru Home.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Feb. 10.—In the

trial of Sheriff Martin and his deputies

one striker testified thst at West Ha-
sleton the sheriff ordered them to re-

turn home, but they disobeyed and

marched to Lattlmsr. An undertaker

who burled IS of the victims said all

were shot In the back except one. who
was shot In ths forehead.

OUulruu Fir*.

Pittsburg. Feb. 10.—Fire started In

the large (-story cold storage house of

the Chautauqua Lake Ice compauy, and
before the flames were subdued nearly

$1,000,000 worth of property bad been

deetroyed. at leaat six lives lust, and
mauy people badly Injured.

LuatB orl Coavtctod.

Chicago, Feb. 10 —Adolph L. Luet-

gwrt was convicted or murdering his

SPANISH

DIPLOMACY.

Disgust in Washington Over

The De Lome

Letter.

SAMPLES OF HIS CONTEMPT FOR US.

I a Navy Clerk

And Secured Valuable lisps

WHY THE QUEEN TOOK A HAND.

Washington. Feb. lB.~[Spwlal. ]—Aft-

er a wholo winter of Cuaan talk the Brat

hit of renl (Julian excitement wo have had
In the capital came over the letter written

by Dupuy do Lome, the former Spanish
minister, which led to his departure from
tli la . I ly ills, milted a* a diplomat. In these

dispatches I nave already described eomu
of the uhariiotcrlstlo methods of the late

minister— his tendency to bluff his way
through, bis adroitness, hla cool nerve.

The letter which led to his undoing was lu

some respects a surprise to puhllo men who
had not closely watched the Hpanlsh min-
uter '1 hey had supposed hlin to bo a man
of sincerity, and that the government be-

hind hliu was moro or leas sincere In Its

professions of friendship for the United

M talcs aud its dealru to satisfy the people

of thu now famous letter, as many public

men here view the mutter. Is the revelation

which it makes of Spain's tricky policy us

winking tho American _
this end they have bunt every energy and
used all tbeir Ingenuity.

""

dlsguat among puhllo in

wbun they read In Dupuy de Iconic'

of the acurvy device to negotiate a com

-

inerclal treaty with tills country In order

to throw dust In the oyea of the people here

and afford the Hpanlsh minister means of

carrying on a now propaganda In .Spain's

i for

the Spanish prop

Iprooity treaties

with a little belt

sinned at the mil

That proposition has

Ike a scheino to bribe ua
1 trade opening. It we-

ft that the Spanish vl«w
-to wit, tl

"

g as our oupidlty was c

waa simply pin;

lo Spanlih
t, Ho wai

whole American people,

thing In unmasking Spanish diplomacy.

Urn Usut Cool N.r...

I have hoard a story concerning tho cool

aald:

much pleased with air. de Lome.
He seemed to be such a nloe man. Be was

and chatted with me, handed me • good
cigar which ho said had been brought In

from Cuba without paying any duty and
laughed and joked with ins as nicely aa

you plsaas. Whoa be told me what be
wanted, just aouie information for a mis
aalua article be was writing, uf course It

waa a pleasure lo ma to comply. I gave
him the mapa and drawings hi aaked for,

and hu woul away vary much

for his government, and ho
took you In. You ought to he illhiiilsMil

from the service."

The y it man who was Involvod in

this story did come very nenr losing his

jnh on account of his excessive politeness

to the Spanish minister Hu was trans-

ferred to another bureau end will never
again get o chance to give away Uncle

Methods of a Blufler.

Thla story Is fairly Illustrative of the

methods which the late .-.panirdi mlnlMcr
followed lie

,1,1 lot kept
the time f,

lug to swoop down upon Win

day and blow up tho cupltol « White

in, UN, .1If theCanov
In power, tbo
would hare boon pursued. Caiiovas, like

De Lome, waa a conaervative, and a Span
tab conservative Is one who nover learns

anything, but follows forever tho methods
of two centuries ago, which wore bullduz-

lnK methods, Intimidation, bluff and swag-
ger. De Lome had carried hla policy so far

that he had succeeded in convincing near
ly every one In Washington that If this

government made the slightest move to

ward helping Cuba we should have war on
our hands. The relations between the two
countries had really become strained when
queen Christine, who Is a sensible wom-
an, thought things had been carried too

far and changed her ministers.

Contempt For Americans.

* Since Sagasta oame Into power De Lome
baa not been quite so bloodthirsty. II ?

waa no doubt instructed to pursue a mild-

er course, and at heat ho could ho obeyed

orders. But all hla Instincts were toward
the other policy—toward frightening
Americans with titles of what waa sure to

happen if Spain's proud toes were once
trod upon ever so lightly. Though in his

official Intercourse De Lome waa
pelled to follow the wi
at Madrid, In private

ten let loose upon America and Ami
De Lome

Though be had traveled much and had
lived lu this country altogether about live

years, he could nut dissociate hlmaulf

sufficiently from the prejudices and tradi-

tions of his own land to take a broad view
of human nature or Int.

thins. He was for Spain
on every occasion, and aa

own country he was a s

the ableat man Spain eve

It his nine.

Clark's Hill. Ind.. Feb. 11. - Mrs.

John R. Gladden, a well known reel-

dent of this community, committed sui-

cide by shooting herself through the

heart. Despondency over the recent

death of her daughter is supposed to

be the cause.

Martinsville, Ind., Feb. It - The
schools at Morgantown have been

closed on account of diphtheria In that

neighborhood. Several deaths have oc-

curred. The disease has also made Its

appearance at Mooreaville, but not so

Versailles, Ind., Feb. 10. - Lyda C.

KILLED BY

JOBBERS.

Aged And Wealthy Woman Was

The Victim.

>odhounds Were Placed on The

Trail. But Lost It at a Point

Where The

Vllllans Are Supposed to Have Enter-

ed a Buggy to Facilitate

Portland, Ind., Feb. 14.—Lying on

the floor lu her home bound and gag-

ged and cold in death Mrs. Louisa

Stoltz, 72, was found.

She lived alone and was reputed to

be quite wealthy. Whether the rob-

bers Becurcd any booty Is not known.

As soon as the crime was discovered

bloodhounds were put on the trail, but

they lost it at a point where it Is

thought the criminals entered a buggy.

It la said the victim was paid $3uo

a few days ago. but It is not known

Feb. 9.

Hernley, a lawyer of New Castle, waa
elected chairman of the Republican

state committee for two years. Mr.

Hernley announces bis platform as fol-

lows: "The Republicans of Indiana

must no longer be under the guardian-

ship of an Ohio boss; the campaign In

Indiana must be made on the sound

money issue. General Harrison will be

invited to return to the councils of the

party, and will be Invited to sound the

•keynote' for the coming campaign."

Morgantown. W. Va., Feb. 11.—The
body of Deputy Oame Warden Wllber

Teeter waa found In the woods near

Harman, on Dry Fork. Randolph coun-

ty. There were two wounds, one in

heart. It Is

had made many enemiea by

upon violators of the game laws, was
shot while tracking some one through

the woods. Hla body wss discovered

by a dog lying beside a log and covered

over with bark. He had been missing

several daya before a aearch waa Instl-

grounds of cruelty and Inhuman treat-

ment. She alleges that he kicked her

In the groin and blacked her eyes.

Rockvllle. Ind.. Feb. It.—The Rev.

John M. Bundy brought suit for $25,000

damages against the Rev. William H.

Williams for alleged defamation of

Both are mlnistera of the

denomination.

Charleston. W. Va.. Feb. U.-In Lin-

coln county, near Hamlin, Edward
Walls died in terrible agony from the

effect of drinking five bottles of cinna-

mon on his way to his wedding. About

• o'clock he and Julia Hanaker ware

mairled. A large number of neigh-

bors were present, and soon sfterward

the guests repaired to supper, when
the groom was taken violently 111. and

In spite of medical aid promptly sum-
moned death resulted.

Boston, Feb. 14.—A man who sfter-

ward gave biB name as Peter Nellson,

23. was acting suspiciously on the

street and was accosted by Policeman

Walter G. Horn, who asked him his

business. Without warning Nellson

drew a pistol and fired at the police-

man, shooting him in the back. Horn,

who is not dangerously hurt, arrested

Nellson.

II.-II. ie,l or Her Troubles.

Louisville, Feb. ll.-Mlse Emma De-

Ilus. 39, weoBe sweetheart squandered

her money andcommltted suicide while

she waa on her way from Germany to

marry him, and whose reason was
overthrown In consequence, died of

In the Lakeland asylum.

ad an Old Lover.

Anderson, Ind., Feb. 14.—Miss Llda
Ferguson, 10, of Bethel, O., began ac-

tion againat Francis Watkins. 80. for

breach of promise. She will be sat-

isfied with $10,000. It is claimed the

match waa broken because of the ob-

jection of Watkins' relatives.

All to Bto Callsd out-

Boston, Feb. 14.—At a meeting In

thla city of 55 represeatatives of tex-

tile unions In New England It was
unanimously voted to recommend that

all unions call out the operatives In

every cotton mill In New England.

Thay Bold Llquo

Lancaster, Ky., Feb. 11

United States Marshal SI

Mount Vernon with George Wallace

and Alex. Gill, where they are to be

tried for selling liquor without a gov-

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. ll.-The Blue

which made an assignment last week,

has filed a schedule of Its assets and
liabilities. Assets. $286,880; liabilities.

$294,331.

stalled on a Crossing-.

Indianapolis, Feb. 10.—George Haw-
kins and bob, farmers, living at Ben
Davis, were killed on the Vandalla

tracks west of this city. Their team
became stalled on a crossing.

Tho Ghost Walks.

West Union, W. Vs., Feb. 12.—Tl
Is much excitement around Knl
The ghost of Wat Dennlson, a aulc

is aald to be stalking among resld.

Ham Bell of Mellvllle committed sui-

cide by hanging herself in full view of

her husband, who la bedridden and a

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 11 -A bill on

North Manchester. Ind.. Fsb. 9 No

l Hare, 10. daughter of John W. Hars,

well-to-do farmer near hare, while

. ulug from school was criminally

aaaaulted by a atranger, who left her

lying by the roadalde.

Going to Build or Repair?

Write J. P. Will CO.,
!

Louisville, Ky.

For Prices on Lumber, Doors, Sash and
Blinds, Shingles, Steel Roofing.

m
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Last Monday, at Hardinabary:, about

baker's dci'n ol Democrala nirl in I lie

Court House and sndorsed the I/>ulsville

Dispatch aa the organ of the party in the

State. That'aall right. But c ml

little nearer home, they made another

reeolution, which in eubetaooe Iga

the N«ws aa the organ of the Ddiuoc

party in tliia county. Ho far aa that goee

it ia all right, too. But we have the

eolation of knowing that what thia

handful of Democrata then and there did

does not voice the sentiment of the

tire Democratic party of Breckenridge

county. They may resolute as much aa

they feel like it, but one thing is certaii

they can't drive the Nawa away from the

Democratic party. We have been reared

J of removing the capital

fair. Frankfort is again up b fore the

' m of the Legialature. But the

of all diactu
'

... _ahj-ct will —
capital as it etauds. The

—

heretofore occupied much time of the

members, but the outcome has alwuya

resulted in favor of Frankfort

I not be

driven into it juat yet awhile. Neither

will we be dictated to by a few politicians

who have been diaappointed in theh

bunt for cflice. We have eaid time and

•gain that we expected to affiliate with

the Democratic party, and the resolu-

ting on last Monday does not disconcert

ns in the least. We may take a place iu

the rear ranka, but we are Democrats

juat the same, and will continue to do

business at the old stand.

n.l theAs to the Hon. D. K. Murray

Hon. D. H, Severs questioning our Dem-

ocracy, we'll compare notes and vote!

with either of them. For the last twen-

ty years we have been supporting, vot-

ing and helping both of the honorable

gentlemeu in every race they have ever

made in this county. We supported Mr.

Murray in his race for the Senate in

which he wa, elect* d. In his race

against the Hon. Ci.ae Blandford, in Ire

race against the Hon. A B. Montgomery,

in his race agtinat the Hon. D. B, Smith

and in his race against the Hon. K. M.

Jolly, we were found voting and fighting

(or him. And upon no occasion have we

ever tailed to say or print a good word

for our fellow townsman. And just why
be should at this time seek to array the

prejudices of the people against us an

break down our business, we can not ui

deratand. But if Have pops up agaii

which is quite likely he will do, it is

more than probable that we
found supporting him again.

Spkakino of trusts and combinei

the money power, can there be

greater trust or combine formed than

that ia which the Hon. D It. Murray
and the Hou D. H. Severe are now er.

gaged in? They are seeking to create

monopoly of the newspaper busineei

They would have no man to patronize

another man if he didn'tagree with theui

in politics. If he runs a bank, a store or

a railroad and happens to differ with the

high cockalorums of the party, they

forthwith call a meeting, .boycot his

business, break it up and turn it over to

their party hireling*

David Mikkay lias never had abetter

friend than the News, if we do say it.

We have been as loyal to him aa any

man could be in apiteofhiashortcomings

He never came to us for a fayor but what

he got if it were in our power to grant it.

Verily, the ways ol the politician are

Amir years of careful observation we
have come to the conclusion that a poli-

tician is a man who can control all sorts

of conventions between elections, but

who always misses connection when the

train starts to headquartera.

Tik latest Ohio idea ia a bill introduc

ed into the Ohio Legislature to refer ap-

plicants for marriage license to a medical

board which ahall refute a liceni

either one has dipsomania, kleptomi

insanity or tuberculoaia. Not a had idea

but a little hard on cupid.

Sun atom I.i misav haa made his reply

to the Legia'ature, concerning bia resig-

nation. He denies the rg it of that

body to question hia Democracy and

aaya that he is not their representative,

but that ol the people of the entire

Niw Em.i.ani) ia havirg her troubles

too. Her MfJlM niilla are going South,

her farms are being abandoned and her

western mortgagee are being paid off, ao

tl.mK« are in a very bad plight for New
England.

Ir County Attorney Miller could in-

duce bia Fiscal Court hi reluud the roads

of thia county along with her hoods he

Will do two things that will carry hia

name into history, and the riaing genera

tlon applaud.

1 BradleyTiai > ihn

haa made a mistake in adoptinv spring

Tug people of the state are not eo

much interested in the removal of the

capital from Frankfort aa they are in

• that the Uglsla-

mbere might study to their bene-

A atrong petition from a uuiuber of

prominent Keotuckiana haa been aent

to Hon. John Young Brown soliciting

him to make the race for Governor.

At from la-mlavllle came to this

county last week to look at a farm. He
liked the place, it anlted blm, the price

was all right but the trade waa all knock

ed in the head for the reason that there

was no road from it over which he coa'd

haul a load of chickens to the station

Thia man would have brought about

Uw.lHJ in cash with him. Our farmi

will learn after a while that good roade

mean something, especially when they

want to eell their farms

Mr DlMWT, the great friend of the

American manufacturers, weara a

made in London, and the hatters of this

country are crying out against it. They

say he ought to practice what he preach-

es and that talking tariff prosperity

through a l. indon hat is not consistent.

The ways of politiciana are .lark and du-

Who bas been running the Democratic

party in this county for the past five

years? The Hon. I) K Murray and the

Hon. D II Severe. We leave it to
"

people to jodge of their success.

Democratic Committee.

The County Democratic Committee is

called to meet at Hardinsburg Saturday

II). !-8 Importan

meeting r< quested.

HARDINSBURG.

L H. * W. TIME TABLE.

Psiianair Daily arr. Uardiaabarf ..1 ItH p.i

The hotels are crowded.

The court docket is full of contested

D. H. Severs, of Henderson, was here

Monday.

Charlie D. Hook spent last week in

Louisville.

The town ia alive and full of visitors

this week.

Miss Nellie Hook has returned from

visit to Lou :

sville.

There are about eighty students en-

rolled at 1 he college.

Carlt liichardson spent a few days

here last week from Louisville.

The attachments against C. D. I'aym

awignee are set for tiial to-day.

Fresh bread and rolls at the City

Bakery this week.-J. H. Hook.

Miss Jessie Kyler lias returned from
an extended visit to I'loverport.

Meyer Meyer will go back into busi-

ness at Buras sometime in March.

1 the

Oo to the City Bakery this week for

your hi cent lunch—J. H. Hook, Prop.

MissSallie Richardson, of Union Star,

ia here visiting her sister, Mrs P. M.
Be trd.

Miss Irene Board came up from (ilen-

deane last Saturday and reinaimd over

Sunday.

Kob't Cox has been quite ill for sever-

al daya at the residence of Rav. W. B.

Evangelists, Frymire and larboe were

here last Sunday stoppiug with Mr.
Kyler.

Mrs. Meyer Meyers, of Buras, was
here last week visi

Mm. Rob't Mctiutlin.

Andrew (iabe and his sister, Mine

Maggie, of Henderson, came up Suuday
to Yisit Rev. Father Uabe.

Taylor Beard who has been laid up
for the last three weeks with a severe

cut on Ml foot, ia out again.

Crit ilambleton has a new barber'a

lair and invitee his patrons to call

around and get an easy shave.

Arthur Board came down from Louis-

ville last week and spent a few daya
visiting his sister Mrs. C K. Haswell.

The special exercises at the college

last Friday morning consisted of quota-

tions from standard authors, on current

history.

Judge Board and wife, who have
in Texas since laat November returned

home last Friday. They report an en
• yable viait.

P M Board who has b r.. in Louie
ville for aeveral weeks returned home
laat Saturday, lie is doing well and
hopes to he out in a abort time

Prof. 1-ogan and Uie directors of th

college are to be congratulated on aecui

ing Prof. Pale in the teacher'a depart-

ment. He ia an instructor of superior

ability.

Nobe Pate has the telephone line to

Balltown completed It will be extend-

ed from that place to Cloverport. It

will aleo be connected by a line across

the country from Jolly's station.

With Messrs. Logan, Pate and Avltt in

itimrge of the scientific, teachers and pre-
parianly departments, out at the B. N.

illege, the preeent session promisee to

the mast eatielactory ia its history.

Mr. Heron, of Cloverport,

with

inscribed 00 it.

Daring th

several pa/til

e cannel coal out of the

t place. It was neatly

.pretty weather of last week
lea in town made a Utile

Vh to he energy

Ic along this line, but the*) winter

gardners don't generally have any
thing much to eat ia the eprlng.

R. W. Lavely, of Big Clllty, Grayson

ire several daya last week

takn. 1 his s

lid P. and John II. Comer, of Hudeon-

ille. The suit is on some notes execut-

ed by the defendant* for a stock of mer-

cbandiea The case involves several

clwe points.

Jndg. Mercer's suit against W. V.

McCracken and the l-ouieville Finance

A Trust Company, which has been

pending lor sometime was decided last

f ivor of Judge Mercer for Ave thousand

dollars, the value of the bonds sued for

and twenty-four hundred dollars, the

accumulated interest. Jack Phelps and

ex Governor Brown notl.Hed Judge

Mercer by wire laat Saturday of the

deciaion. The case was tried by Judge

Field, of Louisville.

BRANDENBURG.

Wash Rhodes is improvini

Mrs. Wm. Rhodes has been quite sick

Three more children at the Lucile

Home, making eight.

Father Whelan bad service at the

Catholic church laat Sunday.

The I. idies Aid met Monday with it'

President, Mrs H. C. Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Richardson have

moved to their home on East Hill.'

Mrs Wm. Bewley is in Louisville with

er mother, Mrs. Wm. Stith, who ia ill.

Mrs. Blanche Fontaine is visiting Mrs.

B. A. Young, West Chestnut, Louisville.

I regret to hear that Bro. Judson Wil-

letl's wife hae been quite ill. Hope she

may soon be better.

Mrs. Mollis D. Carrico is here from

Hopkinsville to spend the week with her

sister, Mrs. Thos Hamilton.

Mr. Burton and

number of the "Normalitee," gave an en-

tertainment at GuatOD last Saturday

night

It is a subject of congratulation that

our churches here are in complete uni-

son and accord as far as Christian fellow-

ship goes.

Miss Lula Woolfolk was the charming

and graceful hostess last Saturday

for a number of her young friends from

eight to twelve.

We would naturally expect Geo.
'

Bain to congratulate Miss Bradley up

christening the Kentucky with a ci

water beverage,

Mies Lena Drury has arrived to spend

some time with her sister, Mrs. luhi

Frakes. We are always g ad to welome
Mies Lena in our 11

To-day, Monday, St. Valentine is be-

ing r» produced and bis memory honored.

Love-sick swains andcupid-struck lassies

will send out samples of allection, while

the comic edition will be vastly derigeui

Mrs. Temple Simmons has been quit

ill iu Louisville at St Joseph's lutlrmar

but ia now better and will be at home
soon, perhapa. The Greek supper, I un
deretand, has been postponed on accounl

of Mrs. Simmons' illness.

Miss Pintle Wimp is visiting sister,

Mrs Jesse Clarksou ; Miss Mary Dae

Pus-*y is with Misses Ella Pus-y and
Ella Richardson. Meade county is very

much in evidence in Louisville. In fact

quite a colony of our people may be

found there. They form, as

pleasing and interesting set.

The good women of Louisville have

succeeded in getting Mayor W
recommendation to appoint a jai

ron. There has been great philanthropic

work accompl shed everywhere by earn-

est go-ahead women, especially in our

prisons. All honor to those Louisville

women.

Bro. Phillip Jenkins was our guest a

dinner last Sunday with other friendi

Brother Jenkins gave us a tine sermo
in the morning on ' Brotherly Love.'

He presented some beautiful truths in

an appealing manner. He has a knowl-

edge of how to touch the sympathies of

his congregation and to hold theii

tion. He is just as sympathetic
social circle.

"Uncle" Dick Willett, as we always

affectionately termed him, at a ripe oh

a<e, has at last been gathered borne fo

his reward. "Well done, thou good and
faithful," can surely be said of blm.
leaves many children, aeveral of them

ed. Brother Hagan will preach hia fun

eral at Hill Grove, and hia remains be in-

terred at Beech Grove. Much sympathy
to the aged wife.

Brother Jenkins says he beard

wishing for some of Leiter'e moi

don't want hia money, but just a little of

bia wheat, aay enough to take a body

to aee Fanny Davenport in ' I

and "Cleopatia," and those goigeous

costumes aa ' Queen of the Nile " Fanny
Davenport Is an artist, and baa risen from

terpeichorean and lyric abilities to gn
productiona of tragic drama So If I hi

juat a few of Laiter'a many millions of

the cereal, 1 ahould aee this

I am with J. M. Banie. I want a Q
D. W. 8. P. Society. Hie d : of

Radicalism Is to my liking, too. It Is, be
eaye, a dtaire to gat a chance This is an
eapiration inherent in the human breast,

mil is felt more keenly by the poor

Mske the poor rich, and the hovels, the

No Gripe
man you lake Hood'a fills. Thabla, old 11

kUtl the crime of

the world weald disappear. The Social-

ist will tell yoa that it la infamoiK, It Is

1 would ask, "how la

Not by making the

wailing for somethirg to "torn up," in

stead . f taking hold of the rough edge
' working with might and main for a

gilt one. Do sway with Radicalism!

Don't cronke about "masses and classes."

L«l every fellow work and learn to lie

content with bis lot. This will revolu-

tionise the world "Better be Dead"
than a Radical.

Apropoas of Biother Jenkins' snd
Brother Hesson's late sermons on about

the aame theme, the way to help the de-

pendent and relieve suffering humanity

is, to ray mind, an uplifting brotherly

love that spurs them to sctlvity. Tesch

the children something to mske them
impor

of the

1 be tuseful in life, h

ployed and to take c

Florence Nightingah

of professional nursing: Let some phil-

anthropic sister rsise the standard of do-

mestic service. Let s girl who do -a ex-

cellent work in a lady's kitchen be just

as much respect, d as auother who is a

type writer, or a nurse, or a clerk. If

that girl is an intelligent, worthy, re-

fined individual and has capacity for that

calling let her fill it and not be tabooed.

All such maudlin sentimentality should

be done away with at this day. It is as

praiseworthy to be eb'e to cook a meal,

keep a beautiful dining room and kitch-

en as it is to give a music lesson, teach a

school or trim a hat, if people could get

over prejudice.

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through

the house at night. But the terror soon

changes to relief after One Minute Cough
Cure has been administered. Safe and

harmless for children—Short & Hayner.

Health is good in this locality.

Farmers are about done burning plant

beds.

The saw mill run several days last

week.

The weather has been of the nicest

for several days.

There was prayer meeting Friday night

at Rev. S. J. Ritchey's.

Mrs. Rebecca Tindal moved into Lee

Gilmore's house Thursday.

Mr. Henry Ray and wife, of Cloyer-

port, attended services here Sunday.

Farmers are making good use of the

weather and an putting in about 12

hours a day.

Jam ia Badger went to Louisville

Thursday, to see his sister who is sick at

the Masonic Home.

Don't forget the announcement, 1

night

II the beautiful weather

few days longer, the ground will be in

a good fix for sowing oats, and many of

the farmers will avail themselves of the

opportunity.

Rev. 8. J. Ritcbey preached Sunday

on water baptism. There were two
baptized. Four of the nine that pro-

fessed during the late meeting will be

immersed at Mt. Eden the first Sunday

in March.

I
1
ui .-y Burnett received an ugly and

painful wound Saturday, from a nail pro-

truding from a box by tearing a place in

his right leg below the knee, four or five

inches long, which will likely confine

him to bis room for some time.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of

the weather, there was a crowded bouse

Friday, it being, to the sorrow of the pu-

pils, the closing scene of the school.

The bouse had been beautifully decorat-

ed for the occasion. Recitations and

speeches were very commendable in all

the scholars Mr. Haynes has taught

us a good school. His average through-

out the school bas been i5 greater than

the school previous. Not ouly the pupils

regret his absence, but the patrona re-

gret the loss of so good a citizen and

teacher. May the tender mercies of

loving Saviour attend him on the jou

ney of lite, is the wiabee of a host

frienda at this place.

rhat Tud was with bia best girl Sun-

That there waa going to be a wedding

before long

That some body Is looking very lone-

some since Mr. Aldrage left.

That these are the hardeat times that

the laboring classes of this ountry ever

expeiieuced.

That there is no such thing aa prosper-

ity under the gold bug rule. And never

nrill be for the laboring class

That the wolf of hunger ia prowling

around the homes of more people un-

der the cursed reign of gold bugiam,

thau this civil isd country ever wit-

Children anJ adults

scalds, injuriee, ecsema or akin dlaeaeea

may eecure instant relief by ueing De-

Witl'e Witch Haael Salve. It ia tue

great Pile remedy.—Short A Haynea.

Contains the New*.

The Louisville Past is one of the band-

meat papers, typographically, in the

iiited Slates. It is remarkably well

edited and ia b Imful of news. Its

bead" artist ia a "crackajack." The
rogreaaivenesa of the paper, together

with IU truly metropolitan news service

and appearance ia makin II the moat
loghl for journal that comes to thia

trouulas. .,u.»rl >k Haynea.

^Dandruff

^Dangerous
When dandruff appears tt Is usu-

ally regarded as an annoyance. R
should he regarded as a disease. Its

presence Indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of the. scalp, tuhtch. If neg-

lected, leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cured at once. The most
effective means for the cure Is found
In AVER'S HAIR VIGOR. It

promotes the growth of the hair, re-

stores It when gray or faded to Its

original color, and keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.
For more ilhan flight years Iw«a greatly

Jfct/r

Vigor

and glossy and fast re-
awmliurltsorlrlnal color."
- L. T.VALLK, Atlanta*.

PAYNESVILLE.

Jeff Thornsberry and family have

recently moved into town.

Thos. Brown has been quite sick with

the hives. Joe Flaherty says it Is the

"scratches."

Dan Huff has purchased a line set of

jeweler's tools and now hs "fixes 'em

while you wait." (A long while.)

Ed Burch passed the examinatior

graduation successfully which was held

last month.

Harrison Young left for Nashville,

Tenn., last week, where he will stay in

the future with his brother.

Miss Bessie Harris had two cf her

front teeth extracted Saturday and im-

mediately sent word to Will to "bide 1

wee."

Hurrah ! for Albert Thompson, he Is

representing the people of Meade county

and not the corporations.

We were very sorry to give up oui

neighboring family, Mr Buck Gilpin,

who moved to Sandy Hill last week.

Mr. Brown is going to build a large

addition to his present commodious
store house and then we will havej a

regular "Mammoth."

Miss Agnes Hardesty and Mies Parr

two charming young ladiee from Andy-
ville, paid our town a very brief visit—

"some one" wished they bad tarried.

Mr. Clark, of Jeffersonvtlle, represent-

ing the Cincinnati Cooperage Company
is stationed in our midst now, while he
is a working man, he is also an expert

pianist.

W. A. Adkisson, our bustling distillery

man, has purchased another large engine
with which be is going to run a griat

mill.

Mr. 1 Un Stiles says (and be la a truth-

ful man) that hia ton-in-law, Bill Ash
craft, is going to erect a saw mill in

Payneeville fitted up especially for saw-

ing the railroad tie alabs into bung holes

for the southern market

Mias Annie Ray, Rhodelia, and Mb
I»e Thorneberry, Sirocco, were the

guests of Miss Essie Payne Thursday
night, quite a crowd of young pi

congregated at that hospitable borne and
et joyed games and social tete-a-tetea

'till the wee sma hours.

Miss Susie Ng will b g'n a term of

school here about the Ut of April. Par
cuts wishing to send their childrtn to

school during the spring months could

pioticient or able teach-

11 the « latjr,

Dr Burch returned from Charleston,

Mo
,
Sunday, where he had been called

to the bedside of bis sister, Mrs. Ed,

Brown, who waa thought to be in a dying
condition. When the Dr. left ahe waa
some better though there ia hardly any
hopes of her recovery. She ia afflicted

with neuralgia of the heart.

One Sunday not long passed Mr.
called on one of our handsome old maids
of Fruit Ridge. I know Mies
didn't do it on purpoee, but nevertheleta

he will

play, while her Angara were

to have wandei
well it makee no difference, anyhow ahe
exclaimed auddenly "Johnny do you
remember that piece " Now no one but
that particular fellow would have conaid-
ered thia more than an ordiuary lingual
blunder, but be baa made a boat of
thlnga ou t of It.

The Hon. R. M Jolly For Congress
iFrosi ika ll.rlfc.rd lUpuUllcaa)

- — Smith will be accorded the

empty honor of the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress in thia dietrict. There
is likely to be a sharp light for tbe

"

publican nomination. Amoug t

mentioned in Repablloan circlea are the
Hon. Joha W. Lewis, of Washington
county ; Max Howard, of Marlon couoty,
and Hon. R. If. Jolly, of Breckenridge

al race for Saoator in tbe tenth district,

and Hon. J. 8. It. Wedding, Hon E. D.
Guffy. Of Ohio county

.

CASTORIA

Look Out!
FOR OUR

NEW LINE
OF

Spring

Goods
To Arrive Shortly.

"The Vests Do Nothing by Halves."

When they work, they work,

When they play, they play,

When they promise, they pay

And we promise to show
a new line of spring goods
in all the new styles, colors

and designs at reasonable
prices.

Wm. VEST & SONS.

Auction Sale!

Monday, Feb,"21

1893,

At Irvington, Ky.
There will be offered a lot of Horses, Mules,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and other stock. The

contents of the

IRVINGTON CREAMERY

will be sold to the highest bidder. Stock buy

ers, if you want stock, here is your chance.

McGLOTHAN & BLAND.

D. W. HENRY, Auctioneer.

|WAWANTS.
a«M Dr. H. W. Bunk, Mcitaady, liy.
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Princeton, led.. Feb. 11. — Andre*

Jonea Is supposed to have been mur-

dered at Wlnslow and thrown Into toe

Patoka river. Great excitement pro-

Tails, and men are now draitflat tDe

river. Jonea waa an Important witness

In a burglary case, and It la supposed

that the gang have murdered him.

ij^whbkayjkbjb)

- *->kolj—OKI

•e » ««, hut
taeitaurv. uiaaaa aaak

lea, Ik All OrusauUa

Bellersburg, Ind., Feb. lO.-Durtni •

dlepute over a small account John

Pounds, a grocerymaa of Underwood,

near here, was fatally wounded with a

knife by Jam.a Montgomery Pound*

waa completely dlaemboweled. afoot-
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S C. D's. Lay Sermon No. 3.

Gir,Ton, Kt, F*b. Sad. 18118-Mb.

Ewtos:— I wish to make some eipla-

nations in regard to my article which ap-

|i» nr.-l in jour issue o( Jan. 10 h. You,

of your own accord, headed aaid article

"A l>ay Sermon." The tuhj ct that I

attempted tn discuss, and all who read

my article will remember, waa the

Uhurcli mixing with the world. How
I came to discuss aaid anbject, aud also

hare aame publiahed, we have in our

church (the Cumberland Presbyterian

in Breckenridge county) an organiiition

known aa an K dera and Descon's Con-

ference or association. Their meetings

are controlled by the Klderaand Deacons

of the various ci.urchea. The cliuicbea

that have thus far participated in theae

meetings are Bethel, Pleasant Grove,

Freedom and Clifton. The object of

theae meetings are to advance the inter-

eat of the church and the cause of christ,

therefore various sul.j. i ts are discussed,

essays are read in regard to the best

methods of advancir g Christ'scaus", also

subj-cts touching on

building up Christ's

This association or conference met
with Freedom congregation, Jan. 8th *!»8

The subject assigned myself for the

occasion, by the committee on program,

was "The Church ami the world.''
"

said these meetings were controlled by

the Elders and Deacons. Bo they

however every member ofltbechurc

the Mine right to participate in

discussions, that an Elder or Deacoi

We generally appoint a special 1

at these meetings whose duty it

criticise or eulog'z i any essay that may
he read or discussion that may be made,

though any member of the church has

the same privil.g-. We will say, not by

way of boasting, either, that our little

attempt thou, h feeble, it was passed

without any criticism but was enlog-'z d.

Now we are not quite sure that we
derstand exactly the position that Bro

A and sister B. occupy in r. gird to

christian duty. Bro. A. aud sister B
my that a christian may go anywhere
with a hope to admonish the sini

Now Bro. A and sister B. if you have

been visiting the saloon, the race Held,

the picnic, and ball room and other

places of like import, and have been ad-

sermon. Aa to the authority for turning

one out of the church we will refer you

to Matthew 18, beglning at the In verse

"Moreover If thy brother shall tresspass

against thee, go and tell him his fault be-

tween thee and him alone, if he shall

hear thee, thou has gained thy brother,

but if he will not hear thee take with

thee one or two more that in the mouth
of two or more witnesses every word

may he established, and if he shall ne-

glect to hear them, tell it unto the church,

let him be unto thee as a heathen man

s, the:

>u say,

sngaged

dea of christian duty

there is no distention between us.

if you contend that a christian may visit

nirli places as wu have spoken of for til

the pleasure there is to the christian, w

are not r greed. You say that the Scrip-

ture "Be ye not unequally yoked, ect ,'

has reference to marrirge only. If it

does it seems to me that this with the re-

mainder of the chapter would certainly

condemu such a uuion. A theory w
the Bible certaiuly does not teach. Bro.

A and sister B. why did you not intei-

pret or comment on some other sent*

that I q loted, such as "What fellowthip

hath righteousness with unrighteous-

ness," aud what "Commuuion hath light

with darkness?" and "what agreemi nt

hath the temple ol God with idols etc I

Tnen verse 17, "wherefore come 01

from among them and hi ye sepi ra

eaith the Lord." Now Bro. A. and aist<

B, if the above scripture does not mea
that the church is to bo separated from

the world, in the sense maintained by

us iu our former article, will you please

tell us what character said scripture has

reference to and iu what sense they are

to be separate. Kerueinber that my po

sition is that we c<tn associate with the

sinner, so far as we do not by our pres-

ence, acts or otherwise encourage or tol-

erate his wrong doing. Brother an 1 sts*

ter, you seem to think that D'ere is no

authority aud that it is unchristian to

turnoue out of the church. Well,

there is a religious dtuomiuaiion iu K
lucky that does not * xcomiuuu'oato

members under no circumstance wl

ever, then there it one church that

frankly admit that we h.vd little

uolhiug ol its d jctrine. Aud while )

may consider us very ig inrant iu t

particular, we feel sat nli .1 that you v

impart Information to huudreds of re

era of the Bhkckknsidos Nkws by giv

4 the n

Mother

» There is no
word so full

I of meaning
and about which such tender ana
holy recollections cluster as that

of " Mother "—she who watched

over our helpless infancy and guid-

ed our first tottering step. Yet

the life of every Expectant Moth-

er is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.

. so assists nature
70 in the change tak-

0 ing place that

. - the Expectant

FriBllu £r3sH
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings, to the hour when she

experiences the joy of Melberiood.

Its use insures safety to the lives

of both Mother and Child, and she

is found stronger after than before

confinement—in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be

persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

dren than she did a

blessing la any one expecting to be-

come a MOTIIKK ," says a customer.

UsNuskson Dai.b, tjarmi, Illinois.

Bro. A. and sitder B. you may conclude

that the above scripture also has refer-

ence only t,i marriage
; however, if it

does not in your opinion, 1 hope that

you will give us a little comment on it

also. My idea is that a christian should

live a dlflerent life in more respects than

one, from one who is not a christian,

and aa additional testimony. Bro. A
snd sister B. you can begin at the Kith

vers*, 5 chapter I' Cor., and read the re-

mainder of said chapter. As to my be-

ing houioleeu and trying to pull down
the house of another I am not, as I said

in the beginning, quite sure that I un-

derstand you correctly. But if I do, I

will tell you now and here that I do not

wiah to seek shelter in your character of

house. If I have misunderstood you I

ask pardon, and I hope that if you give

us a No 2 that I may be able to thorough-

ly understand you. In conclusion Bio

A. and sister B. I hope that iu the future

when you think proper to criticise my
position that you will be Christ like

enough as a chriatian, and generous snd
fair enough as a lady or gentleman not

to conceal yourself behind some ficticious

name. If you are in earnest and mean
to do good, you will not do it.

adults

of this

8. C. Dowaix, Guston, Ky.

The Most Fata] Disease

s not generally known that moi

die of kidney trouble than any
disease. When the first symptoms

" sease appear, no time should be
lost in taking Foley's Kidney Cure,

which is guaranteed or money refunded,

-A. R Fisher, Cloverport ; R. A. Shell-

man, Htepheosport ; Go
"

Patebville; E A. Witt,

A public anotion of schoolhouaei
novelty that will be witnessed in 1

eru Kansas.

State officials recently decided that
scboolhouses in depopulated districts

which are not in use may be sold to the
highest bidder. There are more than
100 of these buildings scattered over the
prairies that have not been in use for

years, the abode of bats and owls. They
are decaying and crumbling.
They will be sold to the highest bid-

kt, to be used for cattle sheds or cut
up into kindling wood. In many 1

a single family runs a school from the
gathered from nonresident land-

Chroniole.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,

of Woodstock, Mich., waa badly *rnicted

with rheumatism. His right leg

en the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first

bottle of it helped him considerably and
e 1.11. 1 bottle eflected a cure. The

26 and 50 cent a : zes are for sale by A. II.

Fisher, Cloverport, and It. A. Shell man,

phensport.

WOLVES IN MINNESOTA.

sd by Them and Moth Stock Killed.

Dives are making life unhappy for

Minnesota farmers.

Henry Fellen was attacked by a paok
near Deerwood, Minn. , on the Northern
Pacific, recently aud killed several be-

fore he drove them off. They had at-

tacked two of his cows. When ho ran to

le rescue, the wolves attacked him.
Fellen climbed a tree and, seated c

limb, began war on the beasts. He
lot several of them, and theae were

immediately torn to pieces by the others.

Fell. 11 fired all the oartridgea in bis

rifle and was kept a prisoner in the tree

by the animals for an hour or more,
itil a neighbor, who had heard the
oiiiing and the howls of the wolves,

me to the rescue.

Later in the evening the crew of a
jrthern Pacific train discharging a
rgo at the Deerwood station waa at-

tacked by wolves, supposed to be the re-

mainder of the paok which had attacked

Fulleu. The men bad just time to draw
their revolvers and make for the train.

Shrill blasts from the whistle aud the
ipeuiug of the escape pipes for steam
soared the wolvea away.

Already a considerable amount of

stock owned by the aettlers has been
killed by the animals, and people are
afraid to go out of their homes after

dark. The heavy snow and the intense
'

' are driving the wolvea into the set-

inta.—New York World.

To Consumptive*.

As aa honest remedy, Foley's Honey
and Tar d ies not hold out talae hopes in

advanced stages, t ut truthfully claims to

xnnfort and relief in the very worst

and in early stages to effect a cure.

A. K Fisher, Cloverport ; K. A. Shell-

1, Btaphmsport ; Gordon A Haynes,

Patrsvillr; 1- A. Witt, Hardioaburg

A young 1

bile out huu
named Charles Ogden

while out hunting near Troutdale, Or.,

recently met with au aooideut, his gun
being turn to pieoea by an • > plosion. He
had been shooting smokeless powder in

1 aud waa using small charges

flock of docks and flred into them. Og-
*•( knocked oompletely over on bis

back and partly stonued by tbe recoil.

When he reoovered his senses, be found

himself on his back with only the gun-
stock in bis hauda The gun

After years of untold Buffering from

piles, B. W. Puraell, ol Kuitnersvills, P...

cured by using a single box of De-

Witt's Witch Has I Halve. Skin diseases

Those who fancy that strict laws
were peculiar to New England in colo-

nial days should read some of thee
orients of tbe Virginia assembly.

"It was enacted," writes Professor

Jobn Fiske tn "Old Virginia and Her
Neighbors," that any person found
drunk was for the first offeusn to be pri-

vately reproved by the minister; the
second time this reproof was to be pnb-
licly administered ; the third time the
offender must be put in irons for 12

hours and pay a fine; for any snowxinent
offenses he mnat be severely punished at

the discretion of tho governor aud conn

"To guard the community against ex-

cessive vanity in dress it was enaoted
that for all publin contributions every
unmarried man must bo assessed iu

church 'according to his own apparel,'

and every married man must be assesi

ed 'according to his own and his wifu
appnrel.

'

"Not merely extravagance in dress,

butsnch social uilHdemcauors as flirting,

received due legislative condemnation.
Pretty maids were known to enconragn
hopes in more than one s

deceivers of the sterner s<

times seek to win the aff<

or more women at tbe same time.
Wherefore it was ena<

minister shonld give
church that what man 1

should use any word or speech tending
to a contract of marriage to two several
persons at one time as might entangle or
breed scruples In their of

should for suoh tbeir offense,

dorgo corporal correction (by whipping)
or be punished by flue or othei

'

cording to the quality of the
offending.

"

Men were held to more striot account-
ability for the spoken or written word
than in these shameless modern days.
One of the most prominent settlers we
find presenting a petition

bly to grant him due satisfaction ogaiust
a neighbor who has addressed to him a
letter "wherein he toxeth him both un-
seemly and amiss of certain things
wherein he was never faulty. " Speak-
ing against the governor or any mcmbei
of the council was liable to be punished
with the pillory. It was also imprudenl
to speak too freely about clergymen,
who were held in great reverence. Nc
planter could dispose of so much as a
pound of tobacco until he had laid aside
a certain specified quantity as his assess-

ment toward the minister's salary,
which was thus assured oven in the
worst times, so far as legislation could

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

Thk Bert Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

and postively cures Piles, or no pa;

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction or money refunded. Price

26 cento per box. Fob Sale by Short A
Haynes.

SPILT HER LUNCH.

Stjll.b Young vv.

an In a Train.

The passengers on an early morning
train connecting with this city were
treated to a thoroughly enjoyable scene
tbe other morning. At one of the small
stations a young lady boarded the train.

She was dressed rather stylishly, but
a veil covered a rather plain face. She
switched down the aisle like a queen.
She barely deigned to glance at the
other passengers in the car, aud when
she did her nose rose perceptibly at the
tip in a manner that spread the impres-
sion of contempt.
She carried a Boston bag and the air

a millionaire. There was but oue seat

nt. This washes
nicely dressed young
ing a paper.

When she came to this seat, she flop-

ped down heavily and tossed her bag to

the seat between herself and tbe young
man. Two seconds later the young man
leaped from his seat, aud a string of
earnest words of doubtful origin fell

from bis lips like vipers from the lips of
the young woman iu tbe fable.

The startled passtugurs looked to see
what had cuusod this outburst. They
saw, mid then they laughod. The nice
haikiug BoFtou bag contained an ordi-
nary, everyday working girl's lunch.

One of itt features was a jar of coffoe,

whioh had broken in tbe descent and
flowed freely over the young man's new
fall coat and trousers.

He went into the smoking car, swear-
ing profusely. She murmured a weak
upology and spent her time iu mopping
up tbe seat.—Brockton

"'

There Is Ho ? About It

No question indeed with those who
have used it, but that Foley's Kidney
Cure ia absolutely reliable for all Kidney

d Bladder diseases — A. K. Fisher,

Cloverport ; H. A. Shelluian, Stephens-

port ; Gordon A llaynis, Patesville; E.

A Witt, Hardlosburg

A Georgia man, wbo was unpopular

in his community, iusured bis life for

13,000. Ho took tbe policy home to his

wife and aaid

:

Maria, here's a life insurance doon-
Jt for $2,000."

Thank you. dear," said bis wife
ow are you feeliug today?"
'Not well," be replied, "and I dou't

think I am long lor this world, and I

want to say to you that when I die it is

my wish that you devote 11,000 of the

money to defraying my funeral ex-

Mercy ou me," exclaimed the wife,

"why do you want snob an expensive

funeral?"

"I'll explain. I'm perfectly satisfied

that nobody will attend my funeral,

and I want to hire people to go at so,

much a bead. I'm goiug oat today aud
see what arrangements 1 can make for

that

oholy occasion. If they
gratia, why—I'll just hire 'em an give

ui an order on you for the mouey."
He went forth aud at nightfall re-

turned with a dejected look.

"Maria." he said, "It's no nee. You
oan have the whole *v, woo j UJ i go to

my funeral yourself. "—Atlauta Consti-

tution.

^ANDY CATHARTIC

^CURECQHSTIWTION

DRUGGISTS

SIR WALTER RETIRED.

fts, was recently retired to the stud aft-

er a campaign on the ru lining turf which
has few pm-iiUi-ls. He will lie an 8-year-

old on Jan. I, so that lie leave* a racing

record behind him extending over five

yeors. He, was shipped to Keutuoky,
and his destination is said to be the
Elmendorf stock farm. This is

prop, rty of J. B. Huggin.
Sir Walter was fouled in 1H!)0 at Hag-

gin's stock farm, Califoruia. He is a bay
horse, with whito points, by imported
Midlothian—La

"

SIR WALTER.

ohased as a yearling by the Oueck sta-

ble and proved a breadwinner almost
from the first time ho faced the flag aa

a 2-year-old. His first notable win was
in tho Seaside Stakes at the Gravesend
spring meeting. He then went right

along the liuo with few breaks, winning
the Great American, the Great Eclipse,

the Atlantic and the Seabright Stakes.

As a 8-year old Sir Walter won the
Stockton aud Lorillard Stakes, and a
year later he was a prominent factor in

mauy of the big events, running second
in the All Aged Special and wiuning
the Long Island Handicap. Ho came out
full of running for the campaign of

1805 aud finished third in the Brooklyn
Handicap, second in tho Suburban, sec-

id iu tho Brookdale, third in the Man-
ittan, third in the First Special, sec-

id iu thu Omnium, second in the Long
Island and third in tho Sheepshead liny

Handicap, with a lump of weight up
every time. He also won the Parkway
Handicap in that year.

" a 6-year-old Sir Walter reached
the climax of his fauio by winning the
Brooklyn Handicap in 181)11 from a high
class field. He also ran third in the
Metropolitan. His performances last

season showed thut be still retained bis
stake form. He scored over all comers
in big events ut Saratoga aud tbe Metro-"

iu tracks and toward tbe eud of tbe
11 was among tho very bost handi-

cap horses iu training.—New York Snn.

A Great Deal
of unnecessary expenditure of time snd
money may be saved if you will only

keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin in the house Nine-tenths of all

ordinary sickness is from the stomach ;

keep that organ in proper condition and

all will be well Syrup Pepsin is a spe-

cific. Trial size bottles 10c, large sizes

ind $1 00, of (/'has. C. Martin.

A RISE IN TROUSERS.

Or Two Balloon!, Two Bad Bojra aad a

If It's Worth Printing

the Twice-a-Week
Courier-Journal
Will Print It.

And Every Democrat, Every Republican

Every Msn, Womsn or Child who can

read will want to read it.

• • * • "MEANTIME WK l-KKFKR TO TAKE
*H'K CHANCK WITH THK CONSKKX ATI Vi-

lli MOI RATS. FIGHTING WITHIN THK
PARTY, TO ItKKORM IT OF ITS KXC KSSKS
ANH TO RKSTORK I V TO ITS llKTTF.lt

U*BS. THAN TO Ft KM KAN IGNUS FAT I'.

oSWHICII. IF1T HAD BEEN MORK REAL,
WOUI.I1 HAVE RESULTED IN THE ELEC-
TION. INSTEAD OF THE DEFEAT, OF THE

SION
< IN

OUItlKR-JllfUNAl.ISA DEMOCRAT, NOT
REPUBLICAN; AND IT WILL UNDER
0 CIRCUMSTANCES OR CONDITIONS
L'KSUE A POLICY WHOSE ONLY FFECT
1 TO CONTINUE THE RK UIILICAN
ARTY IN POWER."

TILK TWICE A-WEEKCOURIER-JOURNAl

Price $1.00 a Year.

Useful Premiums
ire given Club R.ixrt, and good-p.yin|r cm.

Daily Courier Journal, one year, • Sfl.OO
l.ally and Sunday, one year, - - B OO

year, a.OO

Twice-a-Week Courier-Journal
ANtl THK

Breckenridge News,

FOR ONLY tt.BO.

JNO. D. BABBAGE,
Publisher Breckenridge News

CLOVERPORT. KY.

WAGES OF SIN
A Book for Young and Old.
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TOOTH ECONOMY
A tooth may .lecay lor years li

5'

5

C HARDIN & WILDER.'Brandenburg'
*

lies. It costs far

rt to take rare of small cavi-

|
ties tlisn large onee. Come any time and hsve your teeth ea-

I smlneu*. No charge (or It We will be at Irvingtoo on Wed-

nesday and Thursday aft. r the fourth Monday of each month..

We want to

Remind You

Perhaps You Forget

Sometimes that we have a complete aseortniont

of SHOES, RUBBERS, and OVERSHOES for

men, women and children, and even liahiefT.

We will sell a good, solid school hIiop, one that

the boys won't kick through in a hurry, as low

as $1.25. This shoe fits well and looks woll also.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

W. E. BROWN
,
Irvington, Ky. %

Give I s^=»

And walk out of our *tor. in a pair of the best Fr.noh Calf, doubt, sol.d

wldc-welt, bull dog Shoes to be found In town. A varied line of

LADIES' SHOES.

GEO.YEAKEL<&0°
Brandenburg, Kentucky.

ROCKPORT
SAW WORKS,

ROCKPORT, IND.,

Aluys Ahead For Fine Sit Repairing.

Not One Complaint in

Past Year of Our Work. . .

The many letters of high praise of our

work is evidence that we are ahead

others. Hammering large circular sa

is our specialty, and saws that othi

have failed on. If you want satisfaction

on work and prices we guarantee it.

Address,

Rock port Saw Works,

A Dutschke & Son,

BUCKNER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.

n and Market, end 21 H i 20 Tenth Street,

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

Special Attention Given to Private Sales.

St. Louis 01obe=Democrat
ALWAYS NEWSYAND RELIABLE.

ALWAYS BRIGHTAND ABLE.
ALWAYS CLEAN AND GOOD.

ALWAYS THE BESTANDTHEGHEAPEST
DAILY. INCLUDING SUNDAY:

On* Yttr $6.00 6 Months 93.00 3 Months It SO

DAILY. WITHOUT SUNDAY.
Out r,ar 94.00 6 Month, $2 00 3 Month, $100

SUNDAY mOITION. 3S TO SO PAGES.
0M£ YtAB $2 6 A
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THEY NEED-

ED COONS.

And Zcb While's Wife Made

An Appeal to

PRAYERS THAT WERE ROT ANSWERED,

"We wm mlirlity pore folk around

yere arter the wall," said oM SEaa WMH
one evening uwe rat by his firesitit,

"an for awhile most o' u« couldn't find

no way to git along. I had cum home
feelin feeble, an the olo woman had

bin livin on parched oo'n an rooti. an

how we w»i to git a start ag'in I

couldn't aea. Biraeby a feller onmi op

jere from Jvashville an want* to bny

coonakina, an the price never wm so

high, bat I was that feeble I couldn't do

BO buntln. Sich ai did go out to hunt

didn't hev no lack, an it wan finally

•greed that the coons had all bin skear-

ed outer the kentry. One day me'n the

ole woman wai chawin roota an talkin

thing! over when she looks np an sez:

" 'Zeb White, Providence is every-

whor. ain't she?'
" 'Reckon she is, if the Bible is right 1

" "The Bible don't leave this yere

Cumberland mountings out, does itV
" 'Can't say it does, but I wouldn't

blame her if she did.

'

" 'Waal, I reckon Providence must
ovarsee Tennessee with the rest of the

kentry, an these hills are too hiKh to be

missed. If she watches over human be-

ins, she also knows nbout coons, don't

she?'
" 'Stands to reason that she does, bat

what are yo' gwine to do? Provideuoe

ain't gwine to drive coons up to our

doah an hev them drap dead at onr feet.
1

" 'Never yo' mind, Zeb White. Yo'

jest sot right yere an Bmoke. an I'll

take a leotlo walk up the hill by my-
self.'

"I knowed what she went fur," aaid

the old man as be robbed his hands be-

fore the fire. "She believed in prayer

» as I lielievo in dry powder.

to pray
was jrwiue up into the bin-hps

far eoons. Jest as she went

yo'.'

" 'Boat an ho
lid the old man after throwing another

stick on the Are, "it begun to rain, an

pnrtT Ml I was both wet an mad "
through. Thar wasn't

eoon track to be seen, an I got nnder the

ihelfer of a chestnut tree

toons*. Iwhsr
sums, the wah, the ole woma
erything else, when thar cum
lightnin an a roll o' thunder

ma jump. Jist then the rain begun ti.

Pnr down harder, an I sorter tMWl
if I got bum all right I wouldn't cum
ont on no mo' tomfool tramps. Down
below me an aliout ten rods away was a

big dead tree, an I knowed from the

lookio' it 'twas holler. My eyes

that tree when thar cum anothel

fullered by a crash. I was knocked

down an put to sleep like fur five min-

its, an when I sot np that ole treo was

lyiu on the airth in splinters."

"It had been struck by a thunder-

bolt?" I said

"Eiactly, an it 'peered to be a party

walked down among the splinters, an

about the fust thing I saw was a dead

coon. I hadn't fairly made him out

when I awn another an another, an,

shuck my bide, sah, if the airth wasn't

kivered with the varmints. That ole

tree had bin chuck full o' em, an when
the liKhtnin busted the tree it also bust-

ed the rutins. 1 was stiimlin thar rubbiu

my ey«s an wonderin if I had gone

blind, w hen the ole woman Bhowed up

I cum ont t

How I

" 'I ho;\rd the crash

tree had turn struck, an i

help tote the coons how
do yo' make o' 'em, Zeb?'

" 'How many did yo' pray fur?' sez I.

" 'Jest an even 20. an it seems like

they aro all yere.

'

" 'But bow did 20 ooonscnm to be in

this ole tree, when nobody has seen even

a track around yere fur the last throe

months?'
" 'Dunno, Zeb. I prayod Providenco

to send us coons—big, fat coons—an if

she crowded 'em inter a tree instead o'

a holler log or a hole in the ground we
ain't gwine to kick about it. Let's

pick em up an get 'em hum an begin

W
"And was the number just 20?" I

asked.

"Waal, no, sah Thar was jest 10 of

•em. Meld* Providence couldn't find

another bandy by, an mebbe the ole

woman lost her breath at 18 an let the

other one go. They was all fall

coons un everv pelt wuth S)0 cents in

cash. I allowed that the lightnin might
hev damaged sumo' 'cm, but not a ha'r

wai singed. It took us two days to git

the kiirkusses dn

mpl.. Ill

about it an cum over to look fur hiin-

away along came Hi Thompson, an
when I told him what was op ho said:
" 'Zeb White, thar ain't any question

about Providence U in in Tennessee,

same as the rest of the kentry, but abe
ain't in the coon bizuess, an I'll bet on
it. She's got heaps o' bigger things to

see to, an yo'r ole woman will only
waste her breath.'

"It seemed ili.u way to me, too, but
when she cum back I didn't say a word
to discourage her. She looked happier
than when she went away, an that
flight she woke np arter we'd bin asleep

two hours to ax bow much money 20
coooakins would bring in at 90 cents
each. I tiggered it out fur her, an she
chuckled an went to sleep ag'in. Next
mawnin I was feeliu a lcetle better, an
he advised me to take my gun an look

fur coons. I went up to the hill an
tramped around far six hours, but tbar
was no sign of coous. When I gut home,
ahe seemed a bit disappointed, but arter

• bit ah<
1 'Mm

i M
laetle ino' power in my
akin 30 coons in a day if yo' had 'em?'
" 'I'd try powerful hard, but if sum

waa left ovar it wouldn't hurt.'

'"Want all big oooni?'
" 'Waal, if Providence is to aend 20

coons they might as well all be big ones,

as the cost won't beuiiy mo' to her. The
mall ones kin be saved over lo sSjntnfT

"She went np the hill ag'in, " raid
Zab, "an I heard her voice good an
strong this time. I wanted to sorter

wink at her, but she seemed so aituest

I didn't want to hurt her feeliu's. She
talked in her sleep that night, an I

beard her iiggeriu over an over ag'in

how much 20 prime pelts would cum to

at tW cents apivoe. It was wiuter, with

aa soft, with a look o'

rain. I wasn't goiu to atir out. but

arter awhile the ole wotuau aea to me:
" 'Zab, 1 reckon yo'd better go. but

yo' naadn'l take yo'r guu along Jest

slosh around an see if sunthin don't

happen i ,. to noon.

'

" 'How kiu anything happen if I don't

Providence was in it. -im yo
was yo'rself?"

"Do you?" I asked.

"I'm jest divided about it," be said

as he scratched his head and gazed into

the tire. "Thar wasn't any cimius about

till I found them lit. The ole woman
bud prayed fur em, an thur they was.
looked like her I

didn't it?"

"It surely did.

pr.n

n fur

Inr

a holler log.

spn-ail, an all along this yere mounting
folks was play in fur bacon, co'iimcal,

mewls, chickens, whisky, terbucker an
MWtaoka Fur two weeks moat o' 'em
didn't do iiutbin hut pray an wait"
"And whut came of it?"

"Jest uuthiu, sub; nutbiu tall. Not
blamed critter even got a wiaxlcbuck's

what makes me doubt If Providence

answered in one cu.se, why didn't she in

the others? If she sent uiu IV coons
why-didift ibt -end Hi

'

"Zel> White, ' »uid bis wife as she

suddenly appcund in the kitchen dour
"wusyo' uus talkin 'bout Provideuce tfl

M. yt*i>.

>. derickatow

He
physi. sod

rallaf.

Uae day he picked up a newspaper and
chanced lo read an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea ic .......

[fens Waaai c.t.tu.ion

)

Up to the

(pain to subdue the Cuban upraising

baa entailed upon brr financial reeonrcs

the tremendons coat of f24O,nOO,O0ti

Rather rzcaaalve flgitrea theae, in view

ot the

fnaed to admit that a state of war exists

i the island.

Such ii the enormoua ei| eoditare

which Spain has been forced

vain effort to subdue the Insurgents

stie is not to be criticised from the

dpoint of economy for seeking to ar-

at the same result through the med-

ium of autonomy or home rule. Bnt so

evident is tier purpose to I si. n the

shsckles of despotism even more tightly

and than heretofore that the

dulli st insurgent in the Cuban ranks

cannot possibly mistake her design.

There can be no doubt of the fact that

if the insurgents had auy

lieving that Spain was ri ally sincere in

her effort to establish home rule on the

island, they would cheerfully lay down
anus in spile of the long and per-

il fight which they have made for

freedom. Although it would not secure

to them the coveted price of complete in-

dependence, they would nevertheless

(eel that something definite bad been

accomplished and that they had not

struggled in vain to rid themselves of

the blight ( falj-ct servitude to Spain

But unhappily they have good reason

to believe that Spain is only seeking to

put them bsck in slavery again and that,

unsuccessful in her repeated attemps to

subdue them with the sword, she has at

last resorted to artful s'ralcgem. Such

being the natural and well-grounded

(ear of the Cubans, are they to be cen-

sured (or prelerring still to remain in the

open field ana try the fortune of battle

yet longer f

So (ar the home-rule government

which Spain has endeavored to set up
Cuba has (ailed most signally, and there

is good reason to believe that as time

ad vane sits utter iu< fllciency will be

come all the more apparent.

Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bnckleu

A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box

o( Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial

will couviuce you o( their merits. These

pills are easy in action and are particuli

ly eff. dive in the cure of Coustipation

and Sick Headache. For Malaria and

l.iver troubles they have been provei

invaluable. They are guaranteed to be

perfectly free (rom every delete riouB sub

stance and to be purely vegetable. The}

do not weaken by their action, but by

giving tone to stomach and bowels great-

ly invigorate the a; stein. Regular

'.'5c per. box. Sold by Short & Ha)

Diuggiets.

The Humor of The Senate.

Colonel Dick Blight bad been sergeant-

t-arms of the senate (or many years and

l>a

s built

weighed over 300 pounds, but lie had a

remarkable small head. Now, the late

Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, had a very

large head. He had to get his hat made
lo order, and wore a J|, One day Voor-

liees entered the senate in a hurry to

woicb was next to the corridor. He put

i new silk hat on tin tl >or by the desk,

and some one passed, and mistaking the

hatforacu'pidor, used itassuch. When
the senator discovered it he was en-

' The story went over the senate cham-

ber and every body but Voorhees laughed

about it for a long time. One morning
Davis who was very irritable at times,

,1 the

it he

by the

ery ont

Mr Davi-

The
looking down to where Vo r ,ees ami

Garland and some others weie talkii g

he said : "It does seem queer that uieii

o are elected to such high otB e have

[ eu ugh manners to be quiet ' Then
added : 'I wish vi u would go down

and tell Voorhees that I am glid hit

w spit in bis lint.' I weut -liwn ami

Voorhees so that all heaid it. V.tor

bees ll-w iuto a rage. His ey-s looked

iikebal'so( fire. 'Did be? Dd Pwtj
lythat?' he exclaim d so Ion ly tha'

en the naileries could hear 'Well y. u

go up and tell Davis that I wish a wei

dog would make a nest, in his ha -

, bu'

that it wou'd take a nrghty small pup h

gal into it."

The Surpnte of All

Mr Jam. a Jont a, o( the drug ti m o(

Jones A. Hon, Cowden, ill., in -p akiug o(

Dr. King's New Discovery. sa<a that last

winter his wile wrs attacked with Las

(Irippe, ami her case grew •> serious that

pb)s ciaiis at Cowden and Pans could di

nothing (or her. It aeeuied to develop

Hasty Coi sumption. Having

1 (Ms

I -I .«

•. King's New D acovery (or Conaum
di, Coughs aud Co Ida is guaranteed

ih'a good stork. Try It. Free trial

Uleat A K. Fisher's Drug Utora.

"When my wife gets a oold, I can
core it iu a day."
"What do yuu give her?"
"Nothing. 1 simply any that if she is

well by '

'

however, but im not makli g much at it.

The following questions have been ask<d

me and I'll answer tin m es I know them,

always willing to help everjbxly

spondeiiui would get smoother

h> inclosing a (ew stamps. 1

could spend them st the post office :

Will you please tell me the diff r-

etween 'diagnosis' and 'synopsis?'

doctors bored themselves togfthir

when a man gels in bed helpless and
take turn about in guessing at bis ail-

Then they draw straws (or which

ol them will stay with bit

dead or dead broke. A synopsis mesns
that when a smart man sends a fine ar-

ticle to a newspaper the editor cuts out

all the good thing* and then

rest and proves to the world that the

writer is a blamed (ool.

i-l Can you give me a receipt (or re-

moving spots (rom a young baby ?

Mm. T. M. E
A. Get a soft bnts'i and paint over

the spots. If it isa white baby use while

paint, if black us black paiut.

Q. (iiveme a plan (or keeping my
cistern from fie, z ng in winter.

ttii

A. All rght, Henry. I'o keep it (rom

Ire. /. rig in winter take the water out af

ter the first (rost. To keep it from frees-

in summer the best way is to keep it ic

this climate.

IJ. Me and my girl got out of some
thing to say last night aud then w*

talked abcut you. I argued that you art

wl at is known as a journalist and she

said you were a newspapei

is right, and what is the dill" rence be-

tween the two ?

A A journalist is a inai who has had

a lot o( money left to him by his ps, and

who was too stingy to give it to him
when it would help him. Journalists

therefore, usually work without pay and

knock newspaper men out o( work. It

requires a great number of journalists to

make one newspaper man. A newspa-

per man is a felluw who woiks II hours

a day, gets cussed by eveeybody and
goes to heaven without a cent to pay toll

( am a newspaper man. I must be, be-

cause I have nothing to show fir it ex-

cept a nice, yellow asrortmenl o( hard

luck stories aud a railroad pass.

W. S. Stikstt

Fa'ality of Croup-

Statistics show that thousands of

fanU and children die yearly ot mi

braneous croup. We do not exaggerate

when we state that every one ot I

i .Hi- could have been saved bad

Foley's Honey and Tar been given them
in time. Can you elTord to b» without it

in your household ?— A. R. Fisher, Cli

erporl ; K. A. Shellnian, Stephensport

;

Gordon & Hayues, Patesville ; K. A.

Witt, Hardinsburg.

Fruit growers about Milford, Del.,

fear that the warm weather of the past
few weeks, followod by a cold period,

bus damuged uext season's peach crop.

have g'ven Chamberlain's Cough

tiously recommeud it (or croup and coh

in children.-Ueo. E. Wolff, Clerk of the

Circuit Court, Keruandiiis, V a Hold by

A. R. lislier.Cloverpjrt.aud It. A. Shell-

man, Stephensport.

ow, I think

. He should

The Blood.

"Wisnsconns. Wis., June la, IsM

Dr. M M Passes, trreaonla. N Y.

Dsor .Si. In lasl had skin eruption e

iir. lv ever iuk foot and leg to knee, so bi

tha discharge would all my slipper to ru

nlaiovarlaahalfdav. No cms knows kjn

OHARLE8 O MARTIN,

Dry Salt, fond.

Tab-waihsa....

"
S:

No. » Mi»d alitor*
No. t WhIU

OATS
No. S Whits

No. t Miiod Oats...

No. 1 Long Bsrry...

WHEAT

RYE

ONIONS

BACON

DAUGHTERS
,

sim. sallow, pain, hi back and side aud
constantly tired.

WOMANHOOD

WINTER3MITH'S

Peter & Co., Louisville, Ky., G«n.l Agents.

'B U C H U:

Tetter, Sair-Rheum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
and

Sent to these diseases, isiustautly all:

l.y applying Chamberlain's Eye
kin 1

1

Many I .ad c

permanently cured by It. It

is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,

chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites

and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box,

Dr. Tally's Condition Powders,
just what n horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vi rmifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a,

horse in prime condition. Price 35
cents per package.

GREGORY ft CO.
I

f.r l»C.,1»,»li, a ii ,1 I.m.m-* S .,,,,1

it |( i.ars I v W,„li,„ t , Half
Philad.lphi. and New York without rhnp.
Train No 18 h» t|. t.nt Pullman Parlor Cl. .-

:incinn.t| and Pullman »r.»in,-n»m «d dining

'I'.a.nV.r.Vri.di.llwilo c"»c7nn.ri?TJeB St

Pordrtail information regarding rale., time oa

'•r.n*-^.&a,%°y
S-W-"'

BANK

HARDINSBURG

8. W. BBAKD
)

INTFRFST p«in ON TINT 0EP0SIT8

^CRICULTURIST .

ooming year aud oi

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.

Its Farni tt%seite.^VS3fe

•>>• "I'le arllala.eoin
able to tlioaa who "larin It tor a living."
Tha Latest Market, and too, I

V K . !• "1 1.0 . . < n.[. II. 1 > In thrlr season.
( on.leii.ed Kami Newa, un.l l.ettor. eniulic
the N.ii.o. I .mlliin I . ,.li,.... !i

"

11 e ami im is Alio, 1 1 11 mar la not sx-

e'ntr'ia the <i«">«.rHl' ami Vlllj-al Ma^keVTeil-

FamilV r.Mi.?l'aa"y^oVk^eaS!!s

Features:1 vuiHiaa.
f.ormr „„,, v„OB_ Koike'

IMS'-. •>>"• ••• !"•>>• ' his <l.-|>ui<iii*y.t of

hi .1 fainlly Paper.. a>
tjl i s I n«>s,„,,»w. ...I ,,1, I nw. Medicine,

ThV'^AOAZIMK %HM. Kaveh issue

I 1.1 1 s \ M lit. COI'

FREE!
YEAR BOOK

AND

ALMANAC.
A Cyclopedia of ProsTes* and Krente—A

I., ,1.1.. I„ Via. Ma.k. ,o, K ITI.e.
111 1 .r.NTM i>»atuald tat each year*/

"V'i'i'.'V'io t".',rsiai".'tl'ea for Farm or Home,
.«> Factory. A Hrferelics Work oil

- Prrlalnlug Ui Aarloultnre. In
jtco ami Markela; Pnldlo Af-
ilca and Ptjlitlea; Houaeliold

jllaton and Boolely. Also aa
of Calendars, tl.e Weailier, Aa-

.— Data. Hlnls for Bach Month.
Hales, k,tc.- Yaar Hook alone SO 1....1

l„.l 1. M l) at IISC'HIIIKHS- 1 I ai

luaVii.lerot'uM'a'yearVnTkt'*
1"'*^

*
**"

ORANGE JUDD C0MPANT,
U Ufajretle Place. New York, R. T.

Special Cuinbinatiun Offer

Taw R.st Maathaa Nsw. Ii.no)
A-..,..» »„.,oLri..,..,ai) ..ot. S2 60
Yaaa I'ooa anu Almamac ...... .$»)

,,l "K$/j5Ja?.f?:f{..r
aud 1 I .» K lit m >k aud ALMANAC.

BREOKENRIDOE NEWS,

At the aw Office of

V. G. BABBAGEy
IN HARDINSBURQ,

You Can Get
^ A Daed, Mortgage or any wrlt-

ji^g^ten irstrument drawn. Rant
*"^s£*v~ buy or sell a place of land.

pjA Oillections made and remit-

•njT slices prompt.

«jk Copying done on the Call-

jfiiaV^rapii, the beat type writer

lo the world.

Ideitltlc
-

'ny'Waisssriiis: ysssgi
onth., |L Sold hra" .awKlealera.

DO YOU TRAVEL

Louisville. HenderfoniSt Loots R'yCo

35TO. 4.
TIME SCHEDULE
At 6:30 o'elek A. X. Sudftj. XtJ 30. 1897.

L„ H, k St. L. h FofdsvfMe Branch.

TIM- TABLt Ns. II

Paoket Line,
ast Mail Lias Bstwsea

Louisville and Evansville

E. O. RAOON,
r. U. Ryan, Hum, W. A. Bishop Farssr.

TARA8CON,
D. L. Psa.,, Masur, L. T. Ooaaar, Parser.

TELL CITY,
K. U. ballard, Masler, W. B. H.wball, Furwr

P. D. 8TAOOS,
Daily axeaat Balarday batwaai

'

Freight .hipped by UU Has, delivered quins-

ar taea by rail.

Travaler* will lad Us iteener, ar* u iur-

aeesed la eqalpaMal aad aeoomaiudatUaf.

Tha beat eullaarj afS eaipluyed aa aanas aad

tteaeral aneas ITS aad ITS «ia Areaaa

0, la PINNY. W. W. HIT!,
••pi, Pe-

0. V. WuxiAna, T,



THE BREOKENRIDQE NEWS, OLOVERPORT, KY.

Clerrg pectoral

is tho beat remedy that I know

La Grippe."
Rot. J. K. CHASE,

South Hampton, N. H.

HALF-SIZB BOTTLES, 8oc.

Breckenridge News.
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# Local Brevities.

]
The Way of It.

Vanta the office

Cash, Kn' sich

I'll make yon rich !"

X
Karly seed potatoes—Su'zer's.

All were out for Hardinsburg Monday.

C. E. Lightfoot went to Louisville last

week.

Judge Skillman went to Hardinsburg

Monday.

Genuine maple syrup in pint canr-

Hulzer's.

Miss Etta I'olk, of Kkillman, is visiting

Miss Ella May.

Mr. .1. B. Osborne, ol Rhodelia, was in

tbe city Friday.

Just opened a new barrel of Heinxe's

Kraut—Sulxsr's.

Mr. E L Clark, of Uannelton, went to

Louisville Monday

Clarence Baker, of Haweaville, was in

the city Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Seifried baa been quite

sick for several days.

Yesterday gave a slight imitation o f

what March will do for us.

Major Barry went to Brandenburg
Monday to remain a week.

Mrs. John Weisenberg and children

gpent Sunday at Stephensport.

Cloverport lawyers are attending Cir-

cuit Court this week in Hardinsburg.

Charlie Bohler has been confined to

his bed over a week with throat trouble.

Charlie Corley's condition remains
about tbe same, only improving at times.

Miss Maud Doran, a Big Spring belle,

is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Al

John T. Ditto, of Decatur, Ills.,

visit his sister, Mrs. J. D. Babbage, this

Miss Mary Ryan went to Louisville

8unday morning ai

night.

Mr. John Hatchet, of Zion, was the

gueat of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moorman
last week.

Misses Effle and Sallie Swaggot spent

.a most enjoyable Sunday with frii

Stephensport.

The river left a large number of fish in

tbe sloughs above town, and many peo-

ple have secured all they wanted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Weatherbolt left

Sunday for MuldraUgh, where they will

be with relatives for several days.

William Overby and Miss Lucille Ster-

ett, of Haweaville, were in tbe city Fri-

day, the guests of the Misses Bowmer.

Miss Pearl Lawson who after a moa
pleaeant visit to Mies Mayme DeHaven
baa returned to her home in Haweaville.

Mrs. Lucius Chapin and little

Wilburn, of Kite's Run, visited hen
Mrs. William Sablie, a few daya

Fruit* --City Bakery.

Read Fair ad oh first page

Field seed, all klnd.-BulSir'a

Try our S cent mackerel—8u'nr'i

n 10 to 50 centa at City

Try a sack of Obelisk fl >nr in your next

order—HnWi.
Will Moorman, of Olendesne, was

town Monday.

I-eav* orders for Lon'svllle Dispatch

atlCity

MM Peter* entertained the Alter Soci

ety last Thursday.

Louis Warren refused fr>5 last week
for in head of sheep.

If yon want good seed oats call on
Stader A Whitehead.

The City Bakery can supply you with

kraut at 10 centa a gallon.

Mr*. W. E. Minor ia visiting herdsogh-

ter, Mrs. Long at Frankfort.

Subscribe for daily and weekly Dis-

patch at the City Bakery.

Northern seed black and white

for sale by Stader and Whitehead.

Miss Nannie Brashear will leave Fri-

day for Weet Point to make a visit

Jnle

of the "Texas," was in town Monday.

William C. Herr.of Louisville, spent

Sunday with Mr. James. B Pace, Jr.

Mrs. Jennie Lusk, of Memphis, is vis-

iting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Keith.

Mr. J. B. Christ and family have mov-

You heard nobody crying hard times

in Hardinsburg last Monday but the de-

feated p

When you come to Hardinsburg call

on J. W. Miller, the jeweler. All work

Mr. Reuben Rowland who haa been

with bis brother, Capt. J. H. Rowland,
will leave to-morrow for his home in

Paducah.

Misa Maggie Carter left Sunday for

Irvington her home. She had been a

visitor for a week to relatives and friends

inthiacity.

H. V. Harris, superintendent of the

Breckenridge Company Limited, with

headquarters in Louisville, waa in tbe

city Thursday.

J. L. Frankel waa in town last week

and left for Louisville Sunday. He ia

favorably impressed with the outlook for

the spring trade.

Price's Floating Op jra pawed by here

Saturday ana it won't be many more
. days until the sound of that familiar

calliope will be heard.

Scott Morton and Luther J , bia aon,

came up from Owenaboro where they

have been looking after land with a view

of making a l urchace.

The progreaaive Cinch Club ia an in-

teresting feature of the Mitchell Hotel.

Many expert* from all parts of tbe city

gather there nightly and engage in tbe

aport.

Misses Amanda Tate, Alma Weather-

holt, of Tobinsport, and Mary Weather-

holt, of Hancock county, were vlaiting

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Weatherbolt last

<"*Ked

to Stapbenaport. Ha held aarvieea in

the Baptist church Sunday morning and

It waa rumored some weeks ago that

Frank Hall, one of the talleet and clever-

est fireman on the "Texas," would short-

ly take unto himself a wife. Frank aay*

there ia no truth in tit* rumor and he's

aorry 'tian't true.

J. H. Bomesaud wife, of New York,

arrived yesterday for the purpose of giv-

ing a show, but failed to get a ball. Mr.

Homes la tbe only one-legged acrobat in

a world. He gave a (raa aahlbltlon at

Thoe. Bandy, Union Star, was the

nest of his sister, Mrs E. A. Kissam, at

tbe Heyaer House yesterday.

Misa Lula Aahcraft, Irvington, and Mr.

Rice Carlton, Rosetta, are the guests of

Mr. Dave Culley this week.

Misa Florence Lewis went to Hardins-

burg Sunday. She will spend a week
with her sister, Mrs. William Mattingly.

A patent medicine man sold in Har-

dinsburg last Monday |180 worth of

medicine. Times are surely getting

better.

Popham's music box will be

moved over to Mattingly'e Hall Tueaday

night to furnish the music for the oc-

Mrs. |Nancy C. Berry, of Beaver Dam,
and Mrs. Mattie Williamson, of Hen-
nerson, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Berry.

There was a large crowd at the Adki-

in sale last week. Everything sold

brought good prices, especially the cat-

tle, stieep and hogs.

Edward Gregory, Cloverport's artist,

drafted a most unique valentine and Mr.

Marion Weatherbolt, assistant post-mas-

ter, was the recipient.

Shelly Triplett has 70 acres of corn

ground broken. The weather permit-

ting he will have 100 acres ready for

planting this week.

Mr. D. Severs, claim agent for th

"Texas" located at Henderson, was i

town Sunday. Mr. Severs will in all

probability move to this city.

D. C. Stifl, of Union Star, was in town
yesterday. Mr. Stiff waa here, wind
bound with 000 popular logs. He
taking them to Evansville market.

To have seen the constant stream of

money going in and out of the Bank of

Hardinsburg last Monday ought to be a

convincing fact that there is no scarcity

of money in this county.

There were in the neighborhood of 500

letters dropped in tbe post office Monday
stamps sold Saturday,

and Monday . Th is gi ves a close est!mate
of the number of valentines sold in this

death of Mr. Eli Garrett an honor-

d old citizen of thia

town occured on Tuesday of last week
His illness was of a short duration and
unexpected. He was in the eighties and
tine here from Tennessee.

Mrs Z H Shelly and old landmark
residing in Haweaville died Suudsy.

Her death was caused from asthma
Mrs. Shelly waa an estimiable and con-

scientious christian woman and beloved

by all of that community.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Floether, of Lou-

isville, will arrive to-day to attend the

Babbage-Boyd nuptial*. Mr. Floether

manag-r of tbe American Grocery
Company and is quite popular with his

employees.

The ladies of St. Rose Catholic church
ad a coffee social laat Thursday evening

at the home of Mrs William Peters.

Tbe evening waa in every particular a
•pleasant one and all went away with

The Knights ol Pythias will celebrate

Saturday night in their lodge rooms it be-

ing the 35th anniversary of Fythianism.

An elegant repast, joined with excellent

music, will greet

friends on that

Hit Mackerel for lift centa.—Super's,

Ksncy blue grass for lawns—Hu'ssr's.

Mr. and Mrs, Emtnett Gregory went
to l-oulsvllle Monday for a few days of

Walter May returned to Louisville

Sunday to resume his position with tbe

Golden Role.

Marion Lalleiat, of Henderson, was in

town Monday investigating Chapin, Son

A Hanning distillery.

Misses Alice Mattingly and Ella Pop-

bam spent Saturday and Sunday in

Haweaville with friends

Miss Drue Gregory who wai quite sick

from congestive chills Friday and Sunday

was very mucli better yesterday.

William Lyons, Jr., and Miss Dora
Pile, daughter of W. II. Pile, Consten-

tine, were married at the residence of

the bride's father, Wednesday, lab, 9,

Rev. Galloway performed the ceremony.

Mr. Lyons is a brother of Mr. Jonas

Lyons, Irvington.

Following is tbe grand jury for tbe

present term of Court I
W. L. Matthews,

foreman ;
Len A. Cart, Jule B. Jackson,

8am Parsons, G us Gibson, Jas. Warren,

W. A. Kasey, W. G. Bandy, Pone Oliver,

Luther Clemmona, Wm. P. Carman and
Henry Wapgoner.

Rev. J. F. Wincbell, Missionary Bap-

tist Evangelist, stationed in Rockport,

and Rev. Z. Ferrell, of Hawesville, be-

gan a meeting over in Tobinsport last

Wednesday night. Congregations are

good and great interest is being mani-

fested. There have been nine additiona

and the meeting will probably continue

throughout Hub week.

87EPHEN8PORT

Mr. an.l Mrs. West are visiting tbelr

sister, Mrs. I*e Dowell.

Misses Be'le McCaon and Fannie Mc-

Kaughn spent Sunday In town.

Smith English was the guest of Mil

Katie Crawford laat Sunday a wsek.

Mr. M. H In i n left Sunday for Unls-
ville. From there he will go to Florida

Mrs. Taylor Hanks was the gueat of

relatives in Union Star Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. Winehell held services at the

Baptist church Saturday and Sunday.

There was a large crowd out to beai

him.

Mrs. Kmma Weisenburg, Cloverport,

was the guest of her psrents Sunday.
Misses FIHe and Sallie Swaggot accom-
panied her.

Rev. Marston preached here Wednes-
day night and delivered two lectures

9100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dread-

ed disease that science has been able to

cure in all its stages and that is Catarrh.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure is the only positive

cure known to tbe medical fraternity.

Catarrh being a constitutional disease,

requires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system, thereby destroy-

ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building

up the constitution and assisting nature

in doing its work. Tbe proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for

case that it fails to cure. Send for

lists of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.

KafSokl by Druggists, 75c.

Boyd—Babbage.
The principalfjsociety function coi

i in this city, this week, will be the

marriage of Miss Katie Lee Bruce Boyd
Mr. Charles Pierce Babbage, at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Boyd. The wedding will

take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. T. V. Joiner, pastor of tbe Elm
Street Methodist church will perform
the ceremony. The attendants are Dr
A. A.Simons and Miss Alliene Mur
ray, of this city. The bridal party will

leave on the 5 o'clock train for Louis-

ille where they will be entertained by
[r. W. S. Miller, manager of tbe Wil-

rd Hotel. They ttien go to Washiog-

m, New York and Philadelphia. Miss

Boyd is an elegant, rt fined and cultured

young lady. Mr. Babbige is one of Clo

erport'a boys and a self made young
oan. He is associated with the Ameri-

can Grocery Campany, of Louisville, and
is one of its incorporators. He has been
fairly successful in his business. Of

course they have the beet wishes of the

Nxws for a happy and successful life.

A Short Sad Story.

A Cold.

Neglect.

Grief.

Had Foley's Honey and Tar been used,

this story would have bad a happier end-

A. R. Fiaher, Cloverport ; R. A.

man, Stephensport; Gordon &
Haynes, Fatesville ; E. A. Witt, Hardina-

A Shooting

Ten of the beat trap shots in Hancock
untv hereby challenge ten of the best

of Breckenridge, at ten live birds each,

according to tne latent rules, contest to

be made at Cloverport. Conditions and
and ail arrangements to be made at Ch

lAnds, which were quite interesting.

The many friends and relatives of Mrs.

D.O. Wright (nee Joeie Brashear) are

pleased to hear she is gaining her health

in t ne Sunny South, the land of dowers.

AFFECTS EVERY ORGAN.

Does That Most Dreadful of Diseases

—Chronio Catarrh.

Over half of the people have catarrh

in some form or other, and yet probably

not a tenth of these people know that

their disease is csterrh. Onj petson

says he has Bright's disease ; another

pie would be very much surprised to

hear that they were all

suffering with chronic

catarrh ; but it is so,

nevertheless. Each
one of these troubles,

of the r

gan is ml cted. Any internal remedy
that will cure catarrh in one location

will cure it in any other location. This

ia why Peruna has become so justly fa-

mous in the cure of catarrhal diseases.

It cures catarrh wherever located. Its

cures remain. Pe-ru-na does not palli-

ate; it cures.

Dr. Hartman haa recently compiled

into book form several of his lectures on

chronic catarrh, which he has delivered

at different times at tbe Surgical Hotel.

This book is called "Winter Catarrh,"

and will be sent free of charge on appli-

cation to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufactur.

be made not later than February 20.

Let those interested call on or address

W. 8 Sterrett, Mitchell Hotel.

Roadniaater Hudson received a lot

camera abacure thia week and will at-

tempt to gH some correct pictures of his

thoroughbred bird dog*. If h* can't get

a "stand" on a wild flock, a pat quail

will be used for the purpose.

Mr. Herman E Plock, of Uannelton,

Mr. Plock ha* started up a manufactory
employing some seven or sight men and
U greatly pleased with the success of the

Dr K J. Oassidy, of Lexington, was In

town Sunday enroute to Hardinsburg
He sells the wonderful and celebrated

Wilson'* World Liniment on the atraet

in from Hardinaburg Monday
•vauing and aald hla day* business waa
remarkable, disposing of every bottle of

' ha had.
"

The receding of the Ohio demolished
tbe sidewalk in front of Gregory A G
warehouse.

E. G. Ragon put off 1000 bushels

of corn consigned to Stader A White-
bead, Saturday.

Farmers over in Tobinsport are taking

advantage of the beautiful weather that

has dawned for several daya There baa

been ferried something near 20 tons of

hay to thia

Sir. Suoal

with a rood paasenger aud freight trip.

Strs. New South and State of

passed this port last week loaded with

freight to their guards They refused

to take any at this point

Messrs. Jarvia, tobacconist, received a
consignment of 50 empty hogshead Sat-

urday.

Lewis Waggoner and son went
Louisville last week tofsell his crop

sigumeiiUi of oil to country merchants

Th* trsveling public are taking advan-

tage of the exceedingly low rate offered

by the packet oompauy to Louiavills,

which Is $8 <J0 round trip.

William Brown. Tar Fork, sold to

X7 head of bogs Us will

Mr. Richard Wade our drummer friend,

was here last Tuesday. Dick is an all

round good fellow.

Mr. Jesse Hardaway and family, of

near Big Spring, were viaiting friends

and relatives here last Wednesdsy.

Mrs. Judson Willett, of Buck Grove, is

seriously ill at this writing, Feb. 12th,

but there is hope of her recovery.

Little Hobart Miles, tbe son of Mr.

Haydtn Miles, of Buck Grove, died last

Thursday the 10th. lie was sick only a

short time.

Will Wright, Jr., leaves this week for

ixas. He expects to stop with hli

ter who married Robert Hendrick, both

formerly of this county.

r. Richard Willett, of Hill Grove,

has been confined to his bed for tbe past

few weeks. Mr. Willett is the oldest

citizen of this neighborhood. He is 8t>

years of age

Frank Board leaves thia week
Omaha, Nebraaka, on a ahort stsy.

Frank only purchase 1 one ticket going

, but Madam Rumor aays probably

Frank will purchase two tickets coming

I notice that jack rabbits are to be

brought to this state for propagation and
if they are as bad about barking apple

trees aa our home rabbit* are, not only

the first jack rabbit that is brought to

this state ahould be shot but also

man that imports them.

Mr. Ansel Carden, of near this place,

was suddenly summoned Isst week to

Ohio county to attend tbe bedside of bis

dying sister, Mrs. l'ettie, who lived

Fordaville. She died on the morning of

Feb. 10th.

Several of our farmers have been

To those living:
in malarial districts Tutfa Pills

are indispensible, they keep the

system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,

malaria, torpid liver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

plaining of losing ibeep by dogs and we
are happy to state that th I worst dog in

the neighborhood was killed last Frldsy

morning. He not only killed sheep but

would feaat on ground hogs as well.

Here's thanks to Mr. Worland Carter

who killed the

Mr. Joe Green Anderson has already

bought the material for a new residence

and will erect it on the old homestead

"site." This makes tbe fourth new
house that will be bnilt within a mils of

Guston and of course sdds to the g*nersl

prosperity of this vicinity.

Joe Aahcraft, one of our most brilliant

and promising young men, left lsst Sat-

urday to attend law school at Valparaiso

Ind. He is made of the right kind of

material in every respect, and here'a

predicting his suecess Joe is a brother

to W. D.

superintendent.

Miss Maude Adkisson makeetwo trips

per week to Irving' on whei

music class. She steps aboard her train

with the "air" of a con

and her manner seems

ing down the road on some business and

will be back soon." She attained her

musical education in the south, and by

the way she is a splendid teacher.

On last Sunday the following guests

were honored by partaking of one of the

most palatable and up-to-date dinners

that man ever ate at the hospiteble home
of Mr. and Mrs. George J Neff: Mr. H.
L. Bell and wife, Mrs. Nannie Itoberteon

and family, Mr. George Neafus and fam-

ily and Miss Katie Smith.

Dovsi r, H .,

Messrs Ely Bros. :—The Balm ret

me safely and in so short s time the ef-

fect is surprising. My son says tbe first

application gave decided relief. I

a shelf filled with "catarrh Cures."

morrow the stove shall receive them and
Ely's Cream Balm will reign surpreme.

Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggiats.

Full six-. 50c. Trial size 10 centa.
~

ELY BROS.,

City.

50 Wsrren St., N. Y

Qeneral Debility

and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the

standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-

sults from it that they cannot -fet

from any other flesh-forming- food.

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

docs, but they fail to perform it

The pure Norwegian Cod-liver Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-

fully bknded with the Hypophos-
phitcs of Lime and Soda, which

l are such valuable tonics,

r makes this preparation an
K ideal one and checks the
wasting; tendency, and the

lent almost immediate-
commences to put on

flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

GLENOEANE.

Mr. Billy Mattingly's baby is quite

Jack Howard will move to

this week.

Mrs- Joe Howard, Rock Vale, visited

here Saturday.

Popular Dick Wade was here lsst week
with his line of shoes.

Taylor Mattingly, of West View,

visiting here Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Mattingly spent Sundsy
with Mrs. J. C. Mattingly.

Deslie Brack, Falls of Rough, called

Miss Hattie Brown Sunday.

JohnDeane will sow twenty or more
acres in stock peas this year.

Mrs. Jim Psyne, Harned, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Joe Mattingly.

Miss L Duncan, of Short Creek, is

teaching a spring school at Rock Vale.

Mrs. Charley Fisher returned Hatur.

day from a viait of several days at

Irvington.

Little Katie Mueselman, of Irvington,

was here a day or two last week with

her father.

Style* Howard and Jesse Moorman
went to Fo/daviile Saturday to viait

relatives.

The Deane Tie Company recently

made a big aale of ties to the Nickel

Plato road.

wife and little daugh-

ter, Nellie, spent several days in Louis-

ville last week.

No Literary next Friday, waiting to

celebrate Waahington's birthday on tl e

Tuesday following.

The D. O

are about well at this writirg.

Joe Mattingly went to Evansville lsst

week and contracted for a new engine

for Mattingly's saw mill.

Mies Cilia Owen returned to her home
in Hardin county laat week after severs!

weeks spent in visiting here.

Sidney Owen taught bis first scho
j

with complete success, bss rested a week
and enters Utopia this morning.

Willie Marshall, near Hardinsburg,

was here Suudsy. Miss Lulu Vessels

returned to Hardlnaburg with him

Miss Irene Board went np to Hardins
burg Saturday to see her parents, who
baae [tut returned from their Texas

triii.

Jeff Owen waa ill a part of laat week.

When be had nearly recoved he went to

the country for a abort stay at bia

father's.

in a few daya and will likely go to

Bowling Green to attend school this

spring.

Johnnie Mattingly haa rented hi*

brother Joe'* shop for a year. Johnnie
solicit* sad deserve* that liberal ptrou

age U.st the abop ha* ever received.

Warm sunshine, twittering birds, sad
the plow boy's merry whietle of last

made a fellow feel like buntlns up
old pair of oottonad**, • test year'*

himself up for com-

Cheap Shoe

Is No Good
Yours ago, wlion W. L. Douglass was

struggling along as a poor shoe maker at his

hench, he conceived the idea that if modern

machinery could he equipped to turn out a

good shoe at a small cost, what a blessing

it would b*J to all mankind. Years of hard

toiling bare en>WMd his efTjrte—to-day he» in placing on the market an honest made
shoe-made from the best of leathcr-care-

ully made l>y expert workmen, nnd hacked up hy lliousatds of

dollars of advertising.

EVERY SHOE BEARS HIS NAME
And it's a guarantee that it is all right. Could a man spend

thousands of dollars ft Ivertising I shoe if it was not all right?

Then, when you want a good shoe, come and see our line.

$2 - $2.50 - $3 - $3.50
nd light weights,

est of material,

i standai

Try a

SULZER'S.

| Brandenburg Normal

* and High School.

Spring Term Opens February 1, 1898.

A good and Thorough teacher's course and business

department. Courses practical and thorough. Teach-
ers well trained and experienced. Location pleasant,

expenses low. Tuition in prepatory course according

to advancement. $3.00 per month in advanced courses.

Board in private families *2 00 to $9 50. For Further

A. C. BURTON, Pr sidenl. J
or F. E. HARESY, Vice-Pres. J

Free Silver Is Good—Free Speech Is Metter.

!',','i' i

r
|','

,

lv,li"^ !'-.' !,.'',! *,"!»' ,''.'/„ ,'!,",„"%
i'. m'.b"*,'in,.,n \ I'',.',.

h

7«lll''!!.',v»^r"'!-n,''Js ."Muling
if you incloM! « llump. KnptcifuUy, ELIUENK I.KDHKTTKR.

H. C. BRUNER <& SON,

Produce COMfelOll tm\U\$
The oldest and best produce house in Louisville.

Prompt to remit and return empties.

We solicit the shipments of all country Merchants.

327 Second Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. Telephone 9*.

again just in time to keep him from go-

ing a-tishing.

Jim Alexander, colored, who moved
Uleudeane last fall, has returned to

Hardinaburg, where he works for the

Lake Hotel.

Milt Matheney hurt his foot sometime

ago, probably breaking a bone, but be

keepa going though be says it hurts

lore now than at any previous time.

Deputy Sheriff Herbert Beard was

here serving papers on the men and

showering smiles upon tbe girls, last

Thursday afternoon and Friday morn-

ing.

Positively tbe most eojoyabje gather-

ing of the season waa at W. K. Moor-

man's laat Friday night when a number
of tbe young people come in and played

till the "wee iuii' hours."

The .Ktna Life Insurance Co , one cf

tbe best doing business in Kentucky,

I. G. Robertson, their agent at th *

i

a check in full for the payment of

tbe policy held in the Ktna by the late

Dudley Miller. This shows their

promptness in paying death claims, and

I would advise any one who

suring, as be gives m
the money than you can get in any of

the old line companies, aud other advan-

tages tbst othsr companies will not. A
holder in the .Ktna my ssll, Heel

that I cannot speak in too big . terms of

magsment. I find that my preru-

i are growing less and dividend*

larger st each payment. It ia th* only

county in the Mate that haa declared in

iraard dividends each year for twanty

iccssaiv* year*.

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers

Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief in all case*.-A. K,

Fi*h*r, Cloverport; K. A. bbelimaa,

bt«pb*naport ; tiordou A Haynes, fates-

vllte; K. A. Wits, Hardinsburg

To Lease
ABOUT

22 ACRES
OF

Good
Farming

Land
On the outskirts of the

town of Cloverport, Ky.

Oash rent only. Imme-
diate p

Breckenridge

Cannel Coal Co..

Louisville, Ky.

NOTICE
U kareby sina thai »t th* Mil regular l«rrn ol ih*
Hrck-m.lM. Ki»' ui i'. uii, t.» l.c h«l.l m II ..,.,„„ .

bw(, Ky . on 111* ,il, .14, .1 A,.,, I. .Sv*. <><• MM

St.,, .,«... I 1)„i,k|.| .1. lower r.M ,J UM..M
tkas Ikar, Um bou.l..^ im« d>»«. •h^h It tlx Mr

By urtlai i«f la> riaaai Cwl '.
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Th. d.i.H.Uon, her golden fare

U only mnb) day,

For (r«r th. daw »h ! damp the

10 or l.'houn fermentation I" gins mi I

it la then considered 'no good" exeept

by old •nrl ravenous topers. The culti-

Kor bird, to bear ...ay.

T*c poplar grand, urtuliptree.

THE LAND
P0C0 TIEMPO.

Vividly Described by a Promi-

nent Citizen of Brecken-

ridge County.

Kentucky Whisky Regarded by Msx'can

CUSTOMS OF MONTEZAMA'S COUNTRY.

M«.ti.oCiTv,K«b 7th
,!W-B«giKKN-

BiDoaNicws:-Thetrip from Kentucky
to New Orleans was wholly uneventful.

Leaving thet city eerly in the morning
ol the Mtk of December the trail

passed through the moet fertile part o
the state ol Louisiana. Un each aide o
the railroad aa far aa the eye can react

atretched fields of sugar cane, Urea
fange of negro laborera were at work cut
ting, atripping and hauling it to the im
menae augar bouaea. We arrived al

Ciudad.Pornro Diaz in the evening of
the 2nd day ojtfrom New Orleana, and
bad our first glimpse of Mexico. After
oartrunka and valiaea were examined
"aa the law direct*" they were linhlrtlll
to the City of Mexico. At "0. 1*. Diaz
aa it ia abbreviated, tbe custom officials

were very liberal and courteous. Five
quart bottles of Kentucky's best brand
were found in my trunk, for which a
duty o/ 11 '.7 was charged on three. The
other two bottles were considered neces-

profi table, aa each plant ia supposed to

yield a revenue of from $10 to $1K rim-

ing ita life of about 11' yeara. People

from the stale do not, aa a rule, take

kindly to Pulque, notwithatanding ita

great medicinal properties. The average

American doeau't want to drink what

Mexican baa sucked up.

The porters of Mexico are a s arcs

never ceasing wonder to me. Upon our

arrival in Jalapa I was told that the on-

ly way to get our trunka to the hotel

was to have them transported on the

back of the /iron porters There are

vehicles in Jalaps and the distance from

tbe etatlon to the hotel ia a mile oyer

streets so hilly that the atreet car is

pulled by six mules. With these facts

in my possession I did not believe

poter could carry s trunk weighing 1-15

lbs. over the rosd snd the disU

However, tbe trunks were at the hotel

within JO minutes after our arrival there.

A few days later I saw one of these men
carrying a cask of queensware along the

street on the head of which wis marked
150 kilos, a kilo is 2 1 • lbs , so the fellow

was conveying :::I0 lbs. But the crown-

ing surprise csme when on leaving .lalapa

porter carried two of our big Sarato-

ga trunks from the hotel to the R. K
n at once. Their loads are carried

broad leather strap which passes

itl the forehead, so all the weight it

borne by tbe neck. At Jalapa the

street cars, drawn by six mules, connect

with all the incoming and oat going

trains, otherwise they do not run.

When you want to go anywhere yon can

walk or stay where you are. There is

nor buggy in the town

— j h •cr-ici anu were passeil

free." At breakfast time the next morr.
ing we leached Torscon.the junctionotihe
International and the Mexican Central.
Here the scene was intensely foreign
Natives clad in white cotton pants and
jackets of the aame material, wrapped in
serapea of sll the hues of the rainbow
collected at the station to watch the dis-
embarcatiou ol tbe "Oringoes " Here
we saw for tbe first time the sandals
worn, built alter the same pattern aa
those tbat wsre worn by Christ and hi.
apostles several years ago. leaving
Toraoon alter breakfaat we atarted for
Mexico City, wnich we reached on the
first day of January at noon. Finding
the wsatbsr very cold upon our arrival
we decided to continue our journey to
the South. Taking a train on the Inter-
oeaanic railroad we atarted for Jalapa in
the wute of Vsra Cruz, L'OO mile, dletant
and situated In the edge of the ivrnj
calUnU, tbe hot lands. After leaving
tbe ancient city we ran through miles
and mils* ol Pulqus plants. Pulque la

the native drink ol the Mexican and ia

obtained by cutting oat tbe bud of

wanguey, a species of tbe century plant
Tbs bod ia cut ao that the bag* ol tbe
part left in tbe plant i. cup ahapad. In-

to Ibis cop tbe sap oozes and each Baorn-
ing is sucked out Into s gourd by a ,*,„.

It fa than emptied into a sheepskin or
pigskin which lb* yevn bears on hi*
back When tbs akin is filled h. sUapa
it oat his burro and p*** >U to rill an-
othar until his d *t#j ,. bW.d. The
be v e.as-e la Ulan ready fur drinking. 1.

a Tip ion la carri. d on the backs of men

From Jalapa we took a trip into the

"hot lands" where are grown coffee and
bananas. A new rail road is under

construction from Jalapa to Cordova and
it was on this road we made the trip,

passing through thousands of acres ol

coffee and banana groves and crossing

old paved roads that antedate any re-

cords ol the history of Mexico. These

roads are supposed to have (men built by

Corttz, buton this subject history is si-

lent.

Oranges can be bought in the market

of Jalapa at I cents per dozen, and other

products of the soil at the same scale of

prices. Splendid large pine apples can

be had at H\ cents each, and tbe best

peaberry coilee, I am told, can he bought
for 18 cents per pound. When you take

into consideration the fact tbat these

prices are in Mexican money which is

very considerably less than half the val-

ue of l .s. money, things look low. At

the same time the price of anything im-

ported from the States makes your eyes

bulge. Wishing a bottle of Worcester-

shire sauce, made by Lee & Perrin, I

immediately lust my appetite for it

when I was asked $tM for a bottle

which coutaiued one-fourth of a pint.

The price in the States is, I think,

cents. I have paid 75 cents a pound
crackers manufactured in tbe Uu
States. These, prices form an object les-

son to free silver liowle'S, which 1 thi;

should be effective. I have found

e silver Americans living in Mexi
:ept those who are interested in silver

mines here or elsewhere,

(iambling is everywhere h

wide open." In Jalapa a Keno joint

is in operation every Sunday night, to

the music by the band, and is frequented

by the best people who take their wives

and daughters and all join in the seduc-

tive game. I "blowed in" 40 cents one
Suuday night and then concluded that

Keno was not my game. L<

as State institutions and aa

ing schemes by corporati

full blast. Three drawings 4ook place

in this city last week an I other

tela here are uot go.xl. Food is mostl)

cooked after the Mex 'can style and is

rarely relished by the tourist Your
name ia placed on the black board with

the number of your room, aud then no
lurther attention is given to you by the

landlord. Candles are furuished but
you buy your own matches. Tbe than
her maids are young meu, except in on
hotel in Puebla, where they are fJN
women. There they are also the be

boys. Dogs are everywhere. I hav

couuted twenty or thirty "at a sight" o

the st reel* of Jalapa, aud a dog right

so common that it attracts little uotic-

They are allowed in most of tbe rests

i

rants in the Ci'y of Mexico ami it is n<

with a violent aud sudden attack |

i, roll c

MOLECULES OF NEWS
ATOMS OF INFORMATION ABOUT

of the kbedlve

Of Egypt, Is dead.

The Hoyt bnlldlng In Cleveland (O

)

was destroyed by fir*

In West Superior, Wis.

Brail I has ordered 20 locomotives

from the United

•n from the ruins of the Pittsburg fire.

In Gate City.Va.. Miss Mollis Vincent

s.iot her lover, Tsylor Wlatt, and then

o penitentiary, died suddenly at his

Mrs. Ida J. Solpel was fatally shot

by her divorced husband, who then

At O.. 1

convict, is suspected of murdering Ze-

dic Kahler, whose wutch he pawned.
Princess Kalulanl of Hawaii is to

marry Prince David Kawanakoa.

James Mingle, who murdered an In-

fant, was hanged In Springfield. Ills.

William C. Cattell. president of La-

fayette college In Philadelphia, Is dead.

A group of monopolists are about to

monopolize the coffee output of Brazil.

Fifty Australian miners arrived In

San Francisco en route to the Klon-

dike.

NOT FORJEVERYTHIHG.

But if you have kidney, liver or I

der trouble 'jou will find Swamp-Root
just the remtily yon need. People are

well" or "na 1 sick" have yon ever

thought tbat your kidneys may Iw tbe

cause ol your sicknese 7

It is easy to tell by Belling aside your

urine for twenty-four hours; a aedli

or settlii g indicates an unhealthy condi

tionof the kidnejs When urine stains

linen it Is evidence ol kidney troubU

roofrtqieiit thaiie to urinate, scanty

supply, pain or iiu'1 ache in the hack is

also convincing prool that the kidneys

ami b'adder M ed doctoring

There is satisfaction in knowing

the great remxly Pr El'mer'a Nwsmp-
Koot fulfill, every with in relieving weak

or dis<'ss"d kidneys snd sll forms ol

der aud nrinary tioubles. Not only does

Swamp Root give new lile a' d activil

to the kidneys, the cause ol trouble, bn

by treating the ki .n-ys it acts as a toui

lor the entirt constitution. II you neei

a medicine you should have the best

Hold by druggists, pric- fifty cents am
one dollar, or by mentioning the Hsu*
iNRirxig Nxws and wwi<-g vour aJdresi

to Dr. Kilmer & o , Hi. g ,a,..ton, N. Y
you may have a sample bottle ol this

tto you free by

of st

»flM
•hing. Thin is appetizing.

Cathedralsare everywhere aleo. Eveiy
hacienda must have one in its walls, else

no gem will stay to prelorm the labor

Some of these haciendas comprise up-

wards of l,.Mi.aa» acres. Tbe ownera
thereof live in a half harberic atyle,

sombreros tbat cost $o00, ride on
saddles tbat cost ss much more sod keep
huudreds ol fm in their employ, who
are paid the munificent sum of ./.« /..</.

(25 cents) a day for their labor, out ol

which they must gel lood lor tneir lam-
lies Clothing does uot enter into the
bill of expense* ol the fUm, aa ha weira
the cheap at pair ol coUon trousers aud
a cotton abirt which bangs on tbe out-

aide. He goes barelooled or wears a
pair of ol aandals made of raw bide. His
wile's clothing costs him little more

will have no readers to the «

(To be continued)

What pleasure la there ia life with •

State Senator Handy of Delaware Is

ead.

Tollgate raiders are at work In

lana.

An effort Is being made to for

ig Iron trust.

General Booth of London opened the

lulted States senate with prayer.

Captain Benjamin R. Wagner, 70, ex-

state senator, Is dead In Tyndale. S. D.

usagemaker Luetgert of Chicago
still insists that he did not murder his

wife.

The next League of American Wheel-
en meeting will be held in Provi-

nce.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago says the
"Lexow" committee had Its report

made out before the Investigation be-

Paul K i user has been re-elected pres-

ident of the South African republic.

Russia no longer supports Prince
George of Greece for governor of Crete.

The personal estate of Walter H.
Burns of London is valued at $4,430,000.

Colonel Thomas E. Moore has chal-

lenged Desha Breckinridge to fight a
duel in Kentucky.

The city council of Victor, Colo., dis-

missed the entire police force and ap-

pointed new officers.

The Illinois senate concurred In the

house Joint resolution favoring the an-

nexation of Hawaii.

Judge Hazen of Topeka holds that

a bicycle Is a tool and essential to a

man's profession or occupation, and
that, as such, It Is exempt from execu-

tion.

Tne.ilay.

Mrs. McFarland, 70, was found dead
nciir LaRue, O.

State Senator J. E. Hayca of Charles-
town, Mass.. Is dead.

A. F. Pulldo of the Venezuela lega-

tion in Washington la dead.

President Dole and wife of Hawaii
visited Mrs. Dole's brother In Cleve-
land.

An American syndicate has secured
-"i'< i "I of the cattle and live stuck

trade of Honduras.

Superintendent Charles E. Clark of

the Union Printers' home at Colorado
Springs has resigned.

J. ft W. Sellgman of New York are
about to undertake the refunding of

the Mexican national debt.

Seven thouaand dollars' worth of dla-

monda were stolen In St. Louis from
Mr. Jamea O. West of New York.

Monday.
Judge M. G. Troup of Wlnfleld, Kan.,

dropped dead.

Indiana atate authorltlea are deter-

mined to punish the Veraaillea lyuch-

FALLS OF ROUGH.

here last w. ek

MlasCila llsrl.ontinues-ry itl

Mrs. CI arlie (irtis is some lietter

Mifs Annie Iliad ia expechd home
>0P.

Mr. Leslie Hunk sent to Short Creek

Sunday.

gu.stol R.bt. Cham-
blies Sunday.

Mrs, John (logins has been quit t

A Miss Duncan is ti aching a spring

hool at Rock Vale.

John Deai e, of Qk n,h am
Col. Green, last Sunday.

Mrs. Mercer and Miss Wingate called

fee Mrs. tiroes Sa'nrday.

Mrs. D. C. Moorman and litile e

Elliot, were guests ol Mrs. Peyton.

Misses Necie Tuttle and Vanna Oi

ton were guests at Mr. Marl's last wetk.

Miss L

Jxseaud MorriB Lake, ol llardiusburg,

were visit it g relatives in the neighbor-

hoc d last week.

Mr. George hail delivered hie crop of

tobacc, at Wl hesville, Davie*, county,

for a good price.

L'ttleMiss Mary Storms entertained

h r little Irirnds with a candy pulling

one nitiht last wet k.

Merchant Cooper, of Rock Vale, hrs

a rat trap that will catch aud hold six

ful. grown rsts at a clip.

A litile child, whose
leain.ded last week from injuries re-

ceived from falling over a fence.

Mis. Peyton, Mrs. Storms, Mrs. Grocs

prepaiatory

II the future for

ibe benefit of tbe Sunday School.

Mrs. Stone says she saw two b u • birds

one day last week, the first she baa no-

lici d fi r four years, or since the winter

there wi s so many birds fr< z -n to death.

Chicago Daily News aaya: "Among
the bewillnl things present at the Presi-

dent's Wednesday night n option, wee

Gen. Miles' u iform attended by Gen.

Miles.

Softly lings the merry hells annoui c-

ing from af^r the near approaching day

wheu two more livis •IN merge ktt

one, for Madam Rumor is gently whi-

pping ih. re mill be another wedding

oon.

Col. Green A Bona have added q ii e

room. The new addition is f ir furui-

lianiwa-e and (aiming imph ments

e Clin ago Chronicle says: Oer-

' lies IgSSJ d a dicree prohihiiii'g

mportatiou of all kinds of American
fresh Iruits without a previous warning

y our Government will retails',

a vengeance, for the Ui.ited States

opofttrlul aid great we can

tainly do without that little German
country over tbe waters, l*t In r scowl

now as much ss she pi ao, but late

.he may have bruis<s to poultice without

• poultice t • put on.

X'ous to do a

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble

-

Had no Appetite- Now Better In

very Way— A Delicate Child.
"Borne time since I took s sudden cold

Id of It. Maj subject

chlal trouble I coughed
terribly. 1 lost my sppetiU aud grew
poor and weak and I did not feel like

work. I began taking Hood's Barsapa-
riUa. In a abort tlms tbe cough disap-
peared,

"

and I v

ipring I was not feeling w
>etite end no strength. I resorted to
Hood's BsrsaparllU aud soon t. It more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-
cate eii i id and bad a humor which trou-
bled Jilm ao be oould not nat at night.
He has taken a law bottles of Hood's Mar-
s.partus aud now he has a good sppstlte
and ia able lo »\mV." Miss Aawa J.
FlKMMAM, Boutb Duxbury, Mass.

r lo every wsy. Last

Sarsa-_ par-ilia
become perfectly healthy by using De- u U* Ou. True blood rurUUr. All Ursa*lau. IL
Witt's Utile felly RW, the famous —.- .JT.!^ZT -

Hood's

It Is Btraiitre

thitsoiiiH piople who say they never

read patent medicine advertisements

will be found iu>gng home ewry now
and then a bottle ol some favorite reme-

dy ol the'M W„ don't bother you with

much nailing liul j>Mt aak you to try a

10c trial botil- ol Dr Caldwell's Syrup

Pr|>a u |..r cm s'ipetion, iinlig- .tiou and

stomach tr ubles 50 : ao I $1 00 s sea •»

Parkarabarg'a N«i

Washington. Keb a.

Parksrsburg, V Va.

Hrekera after gold are often disappoint

ed. Seekers alter health take Hood's

.pUk, Short , IU,u«.

Death of a Known Well Physician.

He
I

Ml.

Zion church Breekenrid!

He was hspplly married, Jan. 16, 18HI

to Mies Mary L. Heeton, of Hardinabary,

Ky. He graduated in medicine at Lonls-

ville Medical College, March 1872, pro-

fessed religion and united with the

Methodist Kplscopal church South at

tbe age of II). Brother Pulliam poaaers-d

a strong, cool, calculating miod that

enabled him to meet the issues of life,

whether in sickness or in health, in tbat

quiet business wsy that is always pro-

ductive of good results. He waa a man
ol decided convictions and of singnlar

sweetnefs ol disposition, pot searing his

fsults, to be sure, hot under tbe moet
trying circumstance!. He poeaprsed a

runarkable degree ol energy in every-

thing he undertook, olten overtexlr g his

Hln iv 1 1. He wss s physician of long

experience, he honored the profession

and made many friends, who will not

cease to honor bis memory. He fell

victim to paralysis while in the actl'

discbarge ol bis professional duties I

the sick, he lived s short time after be
wss striiken down with paralysis, but
never able to spesk so as lo be under,

stood by any one. Doctor possessed

many noble traits of character. He wi

very sympathetic, waa tender hearted,

loved and enjoyed his friends aud bad
word lor every one he met, his friends

were many. Doctor was a true Method
ist, held his membership st LeitchhVId,

during the past year did not attend

church on the account of bis i 111 ctions

he regreted very much tha* he cou d not

ei juy church privileges. Doctor Pul-

liam was very able in prays and always
prayed when called upon, many will

remember bis earnest, fervent prayers.

He was a kind husband, a devoted

father, he loved bis fsmily,

was evident the mist of deal

ening about him, the famil.

see if he would speak to them and just

before he paesed away he seemed to be

listening to tbe melody of tbe

Sanctuary as it came fitting down to

cheer bis departing spirit home,
has fallen asleep we believe in Jesus,

gone bonce and is at tbe beautiful

way waiting and watching for tbe loved

onis coming on. May God'a richest

blessings attend sister Pulliam in her
loneliness and may she live in

tion of a reunion with her husband in

heaven, and may the eight children and
two grand children and son-in laws and
sister and relatives all meet in heaven,
After appropiate funeral services held at

the home of the deceased in the presence

of a large and weeping congregation from
the text, Rev. 14, 111. Hii

then tenderly laid to rest in the Thomas
burying ground to wait tbe resurrection

of the just. G. F. Cundifp, P. C,

WHAT WOMEN NOW NEED

More Red Corpuscles in Their Blood

-Paine's Celery Compound.

Blaine had his Mulligan letter, Sack-

ville West bis Murchison letter and De
I mm* his Canaltjaa epistle, all of which
proves that history repeats itself.

In the event of a war with Spain Keu-
tuckiaus will be handicapped in the

for g'ory. They are all colonels noi

Since the train robbing industry baa
declined the Adam's Express Company

able to pay $12,000,t)00 in dividends
nong ita stockholders.

The refusal of Msjor Paty du Clam
answer questions, in tbe Z >la trial the

other day, proves tbat Brother Clam is

making a heroic effort to exemplily the

appropriateness of bis name.
Deboe's success in landing Barnett

would indicate that, a< a desperate «
he used a porus plaster to reinforce bis

'pull" at tbe White House.

Young la-it. r, the Chicago grain spec-

ulator, has demonstrated tbat it is profit-

able to "raise" wheat He has «G,

000 on deposit in a "windy city" bai

In the conteat for the distinctio

b-ii | lie champion false westher
it is a case of "hoes and I

between Ibe weather bureau and
ground bog.

Thieves stole a hot stove from the

xirgtoo jail tbe other evening. It is

said tbat the police ol that town
compelled to take extra precaution to

prevent being kidnapped.

Tbe author ol a recent story entitled

The City i f the Dead" inmt have derii

id his inspiration (rom a Sunday visit i

Miss Frances E. Willard, who has been
tending the world's convention of the

W.C.T. U .saysthst better heelth for

s to-day a more urg nt matter

nan's suflrage.

ya: "What women at present

most need la a better supply of red cor-

iscles."

From every section of tbe country,

from Maine to California, come well at-

tested reports of women, bloodless, dys-

peptic, nervous, seriously run down, and
in many cases so wetk as to be bedrid-

den, who have been enabled to resume
their places in the family circle and in

social life—healthy, ruddy, well cured

women, by tbe aid of that great blood-

maker and health-maker,— Paine's celery

compound.
Mrs. W. E. Ward is one of these fortu-

nate women whom Paine's celery c im-

pound has saved from an ailing, unhappy
invalid condition, as her letter shows I

?13 Michigan Ave., Mason City, la , \
Sept. 12, 1807 }

Wells & Richardson Co.

:

Gentlemen :—My greatest trouble

lemed to be a general weeknees and all

over tired feeling. I am 00 years of age

and 1 did not expect to be ever strong

again, but I used four bottles of Paine's

Celery compound and was greatly

villa.

Bottled Dp!
Whether in the form of pill powdc
liquid, the doctor's prescription for

ood diseases is siwsys tbe same
mercury or potash. Theae drugs bottle
up and poison and dry it up in the
system, bat they also dry np the marrow
in the bones at tbe aame time.
The suppleness and elasticity of the

jointa give way to a stiffness, the rack-
lag pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually benda, the bonea ache, while
decrepitude aud helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, an

"

it ia but a short step to a pair <

crutches. Then comes falling <

dltion truly horrible.

Contagions Blood
Poison—the curse
of mankind—is the
most horrible of sll
di^casti., and !,„ , .,:

wsy. baffled the
doctors. Their pot-

bottle up the poison,
but it alwaya breaks

''arcfr
iflcred for proof to the contrary. It

Our books scut tree to »u.

better ao that I stopped using the remedy
and have not since felt the need of any
farther help whatever.

Very respectfully yours,

Mrs. E A. Ward.
Persons of laige experience among
srvous women who, as a rule, are thin

and lack blood, recommend Paine's c 1-

A TRAGIC ACCIDENT.

Millvillc, Ind.. Feb. 11.—The wife of

William Bell accidentally killed her-

Por many years Bell has been a help-

ss Invalid, unable to leave bis bed.

is said that his wife was quarrel-

some, and often in her anger would
threaten to kill herself.

Upon this occasion she becarr-a unu-

sually violent. Bell had caused a pul-

ley to be fixed to the celling over his

bed, and a rope hung therefrom with
which he could change his position In

the bed without other assistance.

Mrs. Bell climbed upon his bed and
placed the rope about her neck. In

manner the rope drew upon her
neck and strangled her. She made
desperate efforts to loosen the rope,

but In spite of her endeavors and her
husband's cries for help, she died In

horrible convulsions.

William Bell Is almost 80 yeara old,

while his unfortunate wife was almost
They have eeveral children. Mrs.

Bell certainly did not contemplate sui-

cide when she adjusted the rope about

ery compound as beyond all question the

one remedy that csn be depended on to

renew the vitality of feeble persons.

This settle confidence in Paine's celery

compound is not s hearsay belief, but
rests in nesrly every case on personal

use or acquaintance with men or women
who have been r« stored to useful heslth

by no otbei means. The rapid change
for tbe better in color, flesh and expres-

sion of the face is so unmistakable that

repair of the wasted tissues might welt

ba called a renewal of life.

The process by which Paine's celery

compound is able to build up health in

the rundown body is not hard to under-
stand when one obs rves bow surely it

tbe bowt U to act legulaily, how
the capacity to lake and as-

similate food, and regulates the nerve all

rer the body.

The heavy alarming pain in the back
and loins disappears ; tbe growing pale-

ness and loss of (1 sli is stopped and a
bright, buoyant feeling gradually takes

the place of that unending sense of tire

and depression.

Paine's celery compound is the exact
remedy for that large class of feeble, thin,

blooded, often hysterical persons whose
greatest need is a thorough refurnishing

of their blood with the red corpuscles

upon which health and happiness in

such large measure depends
Tbe extraordinary virtue of Paine's

celery compound to increase the propor-
tion oi red corpuscles in the blood is tbe
source of its great power over all blood
diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney
diseases, back ach.'s, loss of II ah and
g-neral run down condition.

Mm, i in . Saloon.

Grant. Ind.. Feb. 14.—During a quar-

rel In a saloon here John Carrlngton
shot and killed Wesley Niece. 1

shot Bayless -Niece, who will dl<

caped.

e also

Tim

Bt. Ixiuls. Feb. 14—Mrs. Ed Smith
gave birth to a daughter, who, al-

though perfect In form, only weighed
three ounces.

Guatemala la Nuevas, Guatemala,
Feb. 10.—President Barrios was assas-

sinated by Oscar Bollinger.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

Lang Troubles aad Consumption Csn be

Tbe distinguished New York chemist,

T. A sii.ru oi, demonstrating his discov-

ery of a reliable and absolute cure for

Consumption (pulmousry Tuberculosis)

bronchial, throat, luog and
asee, stubborn coughs, catarrhal

affections, general decline and weakness,

loss of flesh, and all conditions of waat-

ig away, will send TH REE KKEE BOT-
TLES (all diflereut) of bis New Diecov-

sny slllicted reader of tbe BaacK-
writing lor them.

His "New Scientinc Trestment"

Indiana Paualona.

Washington, Feb. 12.—Pensions havs
been granted to Indiana people aa fol- I

: Original, Joahua H. Waddell,
Oalveston, *8; John B. Rankin. "Nation-
al Military home. $». John W. Clute, I

National Boldlera' home, «S. Addition*
al. William F. Wells. Soldiers' homo,
Tippecanoe, 14 to $«: John ghlelda, .

Muucle, |4 to 110. Increase, Jamea Et-
Madlaon, f6 to 18; James Anderson. 1 <""•« thousands permanentlv by its

Hanford, 16 to 111); Jerry M. Henry, Bv- timely use, snd be considers it a simple
ansvllle, $8 to 112. Reissue, Bamuel professional duty to suffering humanisF
Halndel. North Manchester. $17. Orlgi- u- donate a trial of hi. infallible cure.

», M; Orpha Mu
Roseann Finch. Alto. $8.

I DUls-

Crawfordsvllle. Ind.. Feb. 1J -North
of Crawfordsvllls Nellie Ward. 13-year-

Scisnce daily develops new wonders
and this great cheunsi, patiently rapeii-

as hen. hYial to humanity aa i

claimed by any modern genius. 1

aertion that lung troublea aud coi


